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News Items 
From Antrim 
EDITH HUNT FOLSUM 
NOW NASSON COLLEGE DEAN 

The board of trustees of Nasson 
College in Sanford, Mahie, have an
nounced the appointmtot of Mrs. 
Edith Hunt Folsom as dean to 

-8ucceed-Dr.—Dawn-Nelson—Wallace,-
who.has resigned. 

Mrs. Folsom brings to her new 
position a rich bsickground in educa
tional work. She is a graduate-of 
Antrini High School and Simmons 
College. In 1912 she was one. of 
tbree who founded' Nasson with a 
class of twentyrthree g r̂ls. Today 
.the college occupies ten buildings and 
has'an average enrpUment of. 160 
girls. It was chartered by the 
^aine, legislature in 1935 as a senior 
college with power to jgrant the 
degree of bachelor of science. ' 

Mrs. Folsom was the second dean 
of the college serving at that, time 
fbr sbc years. She is past president 
«f ihe College Glub, past president 
of the Woman's Club of Sanford, 
vice chairman of the York County 
Civil Service League and p a s t 
president aiad a member of the 
Woman's Board of the Goodall .Hos
pital in Sanford. She has. been an 
instructor at Kansas State Agricul
tural College and was connected for 
three years with the vocational 
division of the Massachusetts Dept 
of Education. 

Her husband is Robert Folsom, a 
Sanford business man, and they have 
one son, Jdhn, who graduated from 
high school this year and is now'hi 
the senriee. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Cora Hunt ahd the late Geo. 
Hunt; of this tpwn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahar f rom 
Massachusetts are living in the Wal
lace George house, while Mr. Mahar 
is working on the flood control auiv 
veying. 

There will be no S. S. sessions at 
tfae Baptist church during August. 

Mrs. Harold Proctor and two sons 
are on a vacation with relatives ih 
Newton, Masŝ  

Mr. William Ward quietly observed 
his 91st birthday Monday; July 31st. 

Mrs. Jennie Dearborn from Clare
mont spent the week-end with ,Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Davis; 

Miss Mildred; Bailey is entertaining 
her friend Miss Kate Moore from 
New .Bedford, Mass. 

Miss Annie Ramsey of Boston 
called on friends in town last week. 
She was a former resident living in 

"'thehouse now occupied by Mrs. 
Tibbetts, 

Beverly Sizemore is visiting this 
week.with relatives iii Medford, Mass. 

Mrs.. Annie Butterfield entertained 
(continued on page 8) 
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Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Presbyterian Church 

Sunday, August 6, 1944 
Morniug worship at 10:30. Ser-

tnon, Rev. C. W. Turner. 
Sunday School, meets at ii:45-
Union, service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday, Au|:ust 10 
Prayer service, 7:30. 
It is expected tbat Rev, Mr. 

Hatt will preach on Sunday, Aug
ust 13th, as a candidate. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, PastOr 

Sunday, Angu&t 6 
Morning worship, ir. Rev. Har

rison h. Packard will be the 
preacher. 

All other services wiil be omit
ted. 

CHARIES 'L. MERRILL. . 
Funeral services for Charles 

Merrill, for many years a resident 
of Antriin, were held Tuesday af 
ternoon at the CalUn and Hussey 
funeral chapel hi Concord where 
Rev. R, H. Tibbals, pastor of thc 
Bkptist church of Antrim, offi
ciated. Mrs. Grace B. Tilton was 
the . organist. Delegations were 
present from Waverly lodge of Odd 
Fellows Of Antrim and from the 
New Hampshire Odd Fellows' 
Home. 

The bearers were Stanley Buch-
*'**5» Charles Thomas. Herbert 
WHcoJc" and"Walter Beane,' all 
members Of White Mountain lodge, 
I.O.OJ'. Burial was hi -the Oroton 
Village cemetery at droton, Mass., 
where committal prayers were read 
by Rev. Mr. Tibbals. 

ANTRIM FLOWER SHOW 
AUGUST 23ra 

As was announced last week, the 
Antrim Garden Club will. hold a, 
Flower aind Vegetable Show this year. 
The Show is to be held during the 
aftemoon. and .evening of August 
.23rd, in the Town Hall. All residents 
of' Antrim are cordially invited to 
bring flowers and vegetables, as well 
as any fruit that may hd ready at 
that time, for exhibition. Victory 
garden produce ia being especially 
stressed. 

For several years past, we have 
had' no shbw and many have missed 
it so we ask the co-operation of all 
to make this show equal to if not to 
excell those of former years. 

We invite the help of anyone, 
whether Garden Club member or not, 
in putting across this Show so please 
volunteer, if you can. The Com
mittee headed by tfae President, Mrs. 
Tibbetts, will be glad of your help. 

Schedules will be available to 
those who wish to exhibit 

Mrs..Helen Jemison of Morrisville, 
Pa., is visiting in the families of H. 
J. Wilkinson and Maurice A. Poor. 

Mrs. Maurice. A. Poor and Miss 
Marion Wilkinson spent Friday last 
in Winchendon, Mass. 

A STATEMENT OF POLICY 

In becoming the owner of the Hillsborough Mes
senger for us the dreaim of evety printer to have a paper 
of hi9 own has come true. Whilei it is our paper, the 
Messenger is also Hillsboro's paper. Without a com
munity there could be no paper and no readers. 

Politically this paper will be Independent in that 
it shall be neither Republican nor Demopratic in. the 
partrisan sense. 

Our news columns shall be impartial to all,, irres
pective of religious faith, political belief,,or economic 
status in the, community, in keeping yith the best tra-
dltipns of a free press. •• ~ 

: Since we came hero a few months ago we have 
edited this paper as though it were bur own, We have 
enjoyed writing about the pleasant things in Hillsboro, 
the well wishes to Mr. W. "T. Tucker on his.retirement 
as editor after 20 years, of Mrs. Paul Barker's Bond 
Premier, and of the efforts to have a Community Honor 

•Roll.-. 
•These events reflect the true life of this community 

and. picture it in its true worth. 
This is a fine town, the people here are good peo

ple. Hillsboro deserves a good paper. 

NEWS OP OUR 
MENtfw/WOMEN 
IN UNIFORDd 

Legion Letter, No. 16 
To All Antr im Service Men and Women 

News Items From 
Bennington 

CATHOLIC FAIR 

Have you ever been to the fair 
which takes place each year on the 
grounds of the Catholic Church? 

It is a gay place, bright with lights, 
gay with the color of ladies' summer 
dresses, a. place that looks like a 
bright midway for there is everything 
there by way of amus.ement, the 
turtle races, the. cane and ring game, 
the prizes given on the rolling wheel, 
chances to,be taken on various obj
ects, one of them being two. loads 
of wood. „ 

There is isupper served on Saturday 
night, there is a fancy wdrk table, 
a food table, ice cream, tonic, a long' 
beano table—-just heaps of things. 
There you may see folks that you 
have not seen for a year or at least 
not for a long time. Families gather-
together. Are you going this year? 
The dates are August 4th and 5th. 
Yes that's right, Friday and Saturday 
of the week. Busses are convenient 
transportation from adjourning towns 
if your ration of gas is running low. 
Why not gather 'round. Everyone 
has a good time at St. Patrick's An
nual Fair. 

4-H CLUB TO SPONSOR 
CANNING DEMONSTRATION 

Antrim Ceater 
CongregatioDal Chnrdi 

Service of ^orsbip Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Beanmgton Congregationa] Omreh 
Bennington, N. H. 

ii:oo a. m. Morning worship. 
12:00 tn. . Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
BenningtoD, N. H. • ' ^ ^ 

-gears of Masses oa Saaday 8:15 aad 
• 10 (/clock. 

The public will be welcomed to the 
Auxiliary HaU on Friday, August 
4th at 2 p. m. to a canning demon
stration to be pven by Miss Myrtiss 
Beecher or her assistant, agerit of 
the Couhty Home Demonstration De
partment 

Although this is given in tfae 
interest of tbe giris' 4-H Club tfae 
public is very • welcome—remember 
ifae date, August 4th—time; 2 p. m. 

(Continned on Page 8) , 

REAL ESTATE 
If yon are interested in bay
ing property or have property 
to sell see 

E L MASON 
HILLSBOR6. W. H. 

"Record set by Antrim Boy's 
Tank" was a recent faeadline in the 
daily paper. Sgt. Wilbur Rockwell 
and his guiiner set an American 
beacfafaead record by knocking out 
three tank-mounted 1Q5 mm. German 
guns at 1000 yards with three shots. 
That's good hunting in any language 
and makes tfae flsherman's tale of the 
"big one that got away" Iodic pretty 
small. 

Word has been received by their 
families, that. Hank Stacy and Marvin 
Cuddihy are in France. 

An interesting letter arriving from 
Red Werden, G. C. M., who is on one 
of the large islands in the Admiralty 
Group, and not far from the equator. 
To show what a grand job the Sea
bees are doing, I am going to quote 
his letter as follows:—"We left Cali
fornia March 24 and when we landed 
on this Island there was nothing but 
mud, and rain every day. We lived 
on K rations for the first week until 
we got a galley up. This is a Steve
dore outfit made up of .four com
panies bf colored boys and headqu r̂̂  
ters, which is nearly all white. We 
are not a cpnstruction outfit, so there 
were only ten of ,us carpenters, so we 
had quite a job.building and getting 
settled. But we worked a good many 
hours a day, mostly Headquarters, 
while the Stevedores went right to 
unloading ships. Now we have doors' 
in all our tents, a galley, mess hall, 
store and office buildings. Also run
ning water, whicfa is purified, a few 
real outdoor showers, unit powered 
electric lights, large electric refriger
ators, etc. Snakes, lizards, bugs, 
spiders,, files and mosquitoes are very 
plentiful, and before we had floors in, 
pur tents, it was nothing to find a 
lizard in one's shoes. The tempera
ture runs from 120 to 137 and we do 
not attempt to work from eleven to 
one in the middle of the day. One 
blessing though, the nights are cool 
and we have to sleep under mosquito 
netting on account pf the malaria 
mosquito. We just got our first mail 
yesterday, and wfaat a bunch we gpt. 
We almost declared a holiday, we 
were' all so faappy to hear frPm 
hcime." 

Boys on their way across since tfae 
last- letter include Bill Richardson, 
Paul Dunlap and Sidney Huntington. 
It is interesting to note that Paul and 
Sidney hawe been togetfaer since in
duction into tfae army and eft to go 
overseas togetfaer a while ago. I be
lieve that is tfae piiy .instance of the 
nature among tfafe boys in town with 
tfae exception of John and Albert 

Political Advertisement 
HARRY 

CARLSON 

CONGRESS 
vnom* 

•t 1:10 p. 

Nazer wfao were fortunate in beihg 
able to be with eacb other from the 
first. "̂  

Bub Proctor was assigned to fais 
ship.the first of the montth and has 
since left tfais country. Before he 
left he faad fais doubts as to his, ability 
to keep on hiS feet iand keep down 
his «how, but a letter received since 
he's been gone thankfully announces 
tfaat he faas not suffered from "Mal de 
Mer." 

Dave Hurlin and Reggie Cleveland 
left July 7 for the Navy. Dave went 
on to Sampson' for his boot training 
but Reggie and a large percentage of 
otfaer boys were rent to Devens in̂  
stead. 

The last of June brought the rains. 
The water rose to the flood stage and 
Antrim was surrounded by water. 
.A.t that, time,. several sailors were 
home on short liberties and were faced 
with the problem of getting back to 
their respective bases without a sea
going craft in sight. However, they 
made it. Martin Nichols went to 
meet his ship and started out. oh his 
shakedown cruise. He is now a Fire
man First Class and. faas been as
signed to ah LSM boat as an electri-. 
cian's mate. 

Ben Butterfield retumed to.Little 
Creek, Va„ and Thud Allison to Nor
folk. Thud had been hpme a week 
after completing boot training at 
Sampson and got the full benefit of 
the week of rain. He is now Master 
at Arnis at Norfolk and expects to be 
there for three months. Theh he 
hopes for a seven day leave tp come 
home, after which he has another 
month of school. While at Sampson 
he broke the recprd on the. obstacle 
course, in the Commando training. He 
certainly loves his life in the Navy 
and spoke most enthusiastically about 

(Continued on page 8) 

All Advertising, Printing 
and Subscription acconnts 
due Messenger Publuhing Co. 
Inc., or The Antrim Reporter, 
np to August 1,1944, are re
quested to be Paid At Oncê  
on account of Change of 
Ownershqi. 

Bills majr be paid at The 
Messenger OfKce m HiUsboro. 

Thank yon for Prompt 
Compliance with this request! 

Notice is hereby given that on August 1, 
1944 I, John 0. VaiiHazmga, have become 
tiie editor end owner of Ae HiDsborough 
Messenger, the Henniker Weekly Courier, 
and tiie Antrim Reporter and that I have as
sumed fuD req>onii>ifity for said papers, fi-
nandaOy or oAerwise. 

Messenger Publishing COi. 

Eidredge Family 

Sends Best Wbhes 

To bur Readers: 
"Tuesday, August l, 1944, marked 

the termination of . the Eidredge 
ownership of The Antrim Reporter, 
The Hillsboro Messenger, The Hen
niker Courier and The Weare Sent
inel. It is with. feelings of regret 
that we relinquish our newspaper 
connections with the good people 
of Antrbn, Hillsboro, Henniker and 
nearby towns. 

The newspaper and printing 
plant of The Antrim Reporter was 
purchased by the late H. W. Eid
redge in October, 1892. Mr. Eid
redge successfully conducted The 
Antrim Reporter for- nearly 44 
years, until he passed away on July 
9, 1936. His newspaper was highly 
respected throughout the State, 
and its editorials frequently re^ 
printed by city dailies ahd country 
^•eeklies. 

The newspaper and printing 
plant of The Hillsboro Messenger 
was purchased .from J. W. Chad
wick in June, 1922 by Mr. Eidredge 
and his two sons, H. Burr Eidredge 
and Cranston D. Eidredge of Win
chendon, Mass. Fbr 12 years the 
senior Mr'. Eidredge was president 
of Messenger Publishing Co., Inc. 
Wilbnr T. Tucker came to HUls
boro hi: July, 1922, from Manches
ter-by-the-Sea, Mass., and assum
ed the active management of the 
business, retiring on May 1, 1944. 

The new owner, Mr. John O. 
Van Hazinga, was engaged as man' 
ager and on August 1 assumed 
ownership of the bushiess. It is ths 
earnest hope of the undersigned 
that business firms in: HiUsboro 
and vlcUiity wiU accord Mr. Van
Hazinga the same cordial and 
friendly relations that we have 
enjoyed with them for so many 
years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Hazinga, who 
are making their homie in' Hills
boro, are in love with this fhie, 
New England tbwn. They have 
been enthusiastic regarding HiUs
boro from the time of their first 
visit here. As we tum over to them 
the ownership and management of 
this old and long established New 
Hampshire newspaper business, our 
Sincere wish Is for their abundant 
success and good health. 

Conducting any business today is 
difficult and the newspaper is no 
exception. To continue giving 
Hillsboro, Henniker, Antrim and 
surrounding communities the best 
possible weekly newspaper service 
wiU require sympathetic uhder-
standhig, on the part of public and 
management. 

To our loyal employe, Miss Lot
tie Prescott, we pay public tribute. 
She is the only office employe in 
the personnel now who was with. 
The Messenger when we bought It 
20 years ago. 

We are also grateful for the loy
alty of our many correspondents. 
Their weekly news letters have aid
ed materially in making our news 
papers really interesting tb read
ers who are now in all parts of the 
world. 

MRS. H. W. ELDRE&GE 
H. is. ELDREDGE 
C. D. ELDREDGE 

July 31, 1944 

THE MESSENGER 
CONTINUES ON 

Henniker 
Mrs. Prank Mallory, 77, died hi 

Methuen, Mass., Thursday iiight, 
July 27, after suffering from a se
vere shock the previous week. Mrs. 
Mallory was bom in Gordonville, 
New B.-unswick, Can., the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Biirlock. 
Forty-six years ago last Jan. 1 she 
was married to Frank MaUory and 
they came to the States to Uve. 
She Uved in Henniker for about 16 
years ahd nearly two years ago 
went to Methuen, Mass;, to Uve hi 
the Old Folks Home. She was' a 
member of the local Methodist 
church and active hi fhe Ladles' 
Aid. She is survived by her hus
band; three daughters," Mrs. Lila 
Sykes and Mrs. Ada Sanbom of 
Methuen, Mass., and Miss &Illdred 
Mallory of New London; three 
granddaughters of Methuen, and a 
sister hi Alberta, Can. 

The funerar was held Saturday 
aftemooh at 1 o'clock at the-Old 

(Continued on page 4) 

BLOCK FOR SALE 
Scbooi St — mUsbOro 

faqalre 
ARTHUR B. HOWB 

Claremont, N. H. 

Tfais issue of the Mê sSenger is the 
'flrSt""to"~be~TpublisHeHnun35F~~ttS~ 
ownersfaip of John Van Hazinga who 
has purcfaased from the Messenger 
Publisfaing Company Inc., the HiUs-. 
borough Messenger, tfae Henniker 
Weekly Courrier, "and the Antrhn. 
Reporter, as well as the mechanical 
equipment and stock- in. trade. 

Mr. Van Hazinga, before becoming 
manager of tfae Messenger Publishing 
CP. had been employed'as a pressman' 
at the Union Cooperiative Publisfaing 
Co. of Kenosha. Wis. and at tbe 
Waukegan, III. News-Sun.' 

For the past years the company 
had been owned by H. Burr Eidredge 
and Cranston D. Eidredge of Win-
cfaendon, Mass. and Mrs. H. W. Ei
dredge of Antrinu Mr; .W. T. Tucker 
who came here twenty years ago, was 
the previous manager and editor for 
the firm. 

After the First World War the 
Eidredge boys moved to Winchendon 
and became the publishers of the 
Winchendon Courier, retaining their 
ownersfaip in the Messenger Co.; 

The late II. W. Eidredge for years 
was the editor-owner of the Antrini 
Reporter and after his deatfa the 
Reporter was moved to Hillsboro. 

Tfae Messenger was previously 
owned by Mr. J. W. Chadwick who; 
Jiuhlished the paper in what was then 
known as the Messenger Building, 
south of the, Methodist. Churcfa. . 

Firtt Pub]i*ii«r 
Not much is known by tfae writer, 

of tfae earlier owners except tfaat 
William M. Sargent was the editor of 
Vol. 2, No. 1 and it can be ass.unied 
that he was the original publisher. 

The paper at that time was called 
tfae Hillsboro Messenger and the copy 
in our flies reads Hillsboro Bridge, 
N. H., Thursday, October 27, 1870. 
The size of the four columns printed 
page was 10 inches, by 15 and tfae 
pap r̂ faad four pages. 

Page one of this eiarly day Mes
senger reveals the following informa
tion: 

"Published, every Thursday, office 
on Main Street, near the Drug Store. 

Terms of subscription: One copy, 
one year, strictly in advance $0.75. 

If not paid in advance, $1.00." 
Among the business cards on the 

front page are: Briggs & Harden, 
Attorneys at Law; Valley Hotel— 
John H. Locke and the card of St 
Charles Hotel, Hillsboro Lower.Vil
lage, Charles Gillis. Proprietor; C. F. 
CroweU & Co., Druggists; Solon New
man, . Photographer^ Bell and Lever
ing, Licensed Auctioneers, and T. F. 
Gay, General Store, were otfaer ad
vertisers in that early issue. • 

In its news column the paper haa 
President U. S. Grant's Thanksgiving 
day. proclamation; 

Among the news items are: Win-
slPw Wellington of this Village ia 
making heaps of apple cider; he faas 
now two presses running all the time. 

At the levee last Friday night, 
about $75 was cleared. 

The weather the past week has 
been very pleasant most of the time, 
with now and thon a squall. About 
two inches of snow fell Sunday night: 
the SOth inst. 

Among the items of a seamier 
nature are:' • 

A Pittsburg orchard thief fell from 
a tree a few nights ago and was . 
stunned. While lying on the ground, 
two cows found him, tore oif fait 
clothes and licked nearly, all^fae skia . 
off him. He will profaably die. 

Suicide — FVank Eaton of Bristol, 
committed suicide by hanging, Tues
day aftemoon. He and a brother 
were both sick of typhoid fever, the 
brother's case having terminated 
fatally a sfaort time before, and it is 
presumed tfaat fae became deranged 
and committed tfae act in conse* 
quence. He was found by fais mot̂ her 
hanging to a rafter in the bam, and 
quite dead. 

Pr«Mnt PoHey 
Elsewhere in today's issue wiU be 

found a statement of policy. The 
present owner ^11 retain tfae present 
force namely, Lottie M.' Prescott, who 
has been a compositor for the Ues-
senger for twenty-five years, 

I Mrs. Bella K. Leach, presently cir
culation manager, will eontinne he* 

I present daties. ^ : 

^i^O^'*'* 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Allies Push Back Nazi Lines as 
Hjitler^Qirds for Finish Fight;^ 
U. S. Plans Surplus Land Saks 

Rvlf^srd h> Western Newsp.ipcr Union 
(KI>ltoK-S SOIK: Whrn opinion, are eJtpre.Md In "'"•• ." '""Vf SlVne'i.'paSJr!) Wrsirrn Stx>unt>tt fnlnnr» nrwii analyKln and. net neeeiiarlly at IhU newapaper.i 

P a c i f i c — U . S . marine. «<JT«aee orer inemy a»«4 during heavy fightiac 
on Saipan island in inner Jap defente cirele. . . . 

EUROPE: 
Toii'gh Going 

Following up earth-shaking aerial 
and artillery' bombardments. Allied 

•forces nudged ahead on both ends 
of the Normandy front in the face of 
continuing bitter enemy resistance. 

On the American end of the front, 
Doughboys inched ahead only after 
clearing thc enemy from.behind the 
rolling countryside'^s thick, high 
hedgerows, which he used as a cov
er for sending.up heavy mortar and 
machine gun fire.- Although the Al
lied command.u.":ed thousands of big, 
medium a:;d fighter bombers to blast 

U.S. LAND: 
Disposal Policy 

Government disposal of surplus 
land acquired in connection with the 
war program but no longer needed 
will be directed toward sale of prop
erty in family-sized tracts for indi
vidual cultivation, the surplus war 
property agency announced. 

With all property to be appraised 
by experienced and disinterested 
men drawn from the community, 
SWP s&id/the policy will be to sell 
as quickly as possible at current 
values without disruption of the 
market; give former owners oppor 

POLAND: 
A'cic? Government 

The live question of the character 
of the Polish govemment after the 
war flared anew with.the-armgunce-
ment of the,organization of the Na
tional Council of Poland in Uberat<!d 
eastem territory under Russian aus
pices. 

While the National Council ac
cused the AIHed-recognized Polish 
government in exile -in London of 
having set itself up through the "un
lawful fascist constitution of . . . 
1935," the latter assailed the new or
ganization as consisting of "mostly 
completely unknown persons, who 
represent nobody except a small 
communist group without any in
fluence . ." 

In conceding Ukrainian, White 
Russian and Lithuanian' portions of 
prewar Poland to the Soviets, the 
National Council ..called for compen
sation through annocation of parts 
of eastern Genhany and .East Prus-
.sia.____._ j_ ,,, :__^ ^ 

In one of its first" decrees," the 
National Council called for the uni
fication of all Polish fightuig forces, 
yirhich would remain under Russian 
control; 

LORD'S WHEAT: 
Yield Groics 

"Verily, verily, I say nuto yon, 
. except a com of wheat faU into 
the ground and die, U abided 

. alone; bnt if it die. It bringetfa 
forth much frnit" John 12:24. 
Thus inspired by the scriptural 

text. Perry Hayden Of Tecumseh, 
Mich., planted a cubic inch of wheat 
on a patch of ground four feet by 
six m 1940, with the Friend's church 
receiving one-tenth of the yield and 
the other nine-teiiths going back irito 
seed on land provided by Henry 

WashinQton Di9est; 
Amy fears Political 

Fn Handling News tor GIs 
Military. Not Desirous bf Cutting Off l^ews From 

Armed Forces; Dislikes Entering 
Possible Controversy. 

By BAUKHAGE 
A'etet Analyst and Commentator. 

open a path, the U.. S.. infantry still | tunity to repurchase, and avoid sales 
had to root tlic enemy from, his deep j to speculators, 
entrenchments td gain ground. 

On-the Bi-itis.h fi-unt,. Gen. Ber-. 
nard L. Montgomery's forcesslugged 
nlioad against increasing concentra
tions of enemy strcn.ath. svith Ger-. 
.m.an Marslial Erwin Rommel u.sihg 
heavy artiHcrv and tanks to back 
up, individual strong points in his de-. 
fense line. 

Tifihten Grip 
With tho Nazi party attempting 

to strengthen its grip on the army 
through the plncomenf of sympa
thetic (jflicers in key'positions, and 
with the import.nnt'elements of op
position driven, to cover, Adolf Hit
ler held liis sv.-'v over Germany fol
lowing the bomb attempt on his life 
at headquarter?. , 

Weathering the officers' revolt, 
Hitler called up.in Marshal Her
mann Goering and Propaganda Min
ister Paul Goebbels tn totally mo-

Sl.iulIenSpri! (Ifdi anti niUtr. 

bilizc Germany and occupied coun
tries for a fisht to thc finish by ob
taining additional manpiiwcr and in
dustrial capacity by st;imming pub-
lie services and less important oc-
cupaitinns. 

fieporli'filv . rxcru'c'i were Co!.-
C(-n.'L\:d\:-'-.l Bt-k,. u r̂n-.cr ohicf.of 
«i*.;irr, nnd C'.;i.. C'r.>u<. v.in .StauITcn-
b'-rg. v,-:-.o pl.rm't.a \'.:n l;nmb; bot'.l 
!iin' fi.aurcp in ihe o:';"riTs" plot to 
f,vc-'.-ii'.!,-i\v Ui'l'r tnr! ciickor for.a 

ir.prf'ir,:: 

.\/.v::! tC) 

>i::trh . 

t.' p c ' i . c f \ v ; l i ' ' 

t ! t ' o . N.'i/' 
-.0 .Miles in 
• fiir.Ttical 
t ,:",Ti!n. 

' ' , ' ( • ' 

0 I - , : , ; : - ' i <-r. 
I- l;:i:y. 

,C\-J: rre of 
G(.'rn-,;.n r/.'t 
prfi . i f ' , OS' t o 
•'Gctl.ic linr 
fortifioMicn 
to impede ; 

\'.;\n l,r.,''.s , f̂ ffr'-'ninn 'in 
<- T'••'••• ; : , ; ; • ! U d , : . r ! r , y 
s o'V-chninri'tT nttr .fks 

',! sector of Ih.c F.':;i)-rr.i!e 
'4 'l,-:r;-o V.r.lc?. in Nrizi 
;••,;•, , IV,: i?: i p!ain.«!. 

\i/.k li troc:..5 , c;in',o un-
.cr.vy C'jnrcnlr.-itions of 
!K-i.y s:*.;:;r.< :;o:i thc up-. 
ti'.o cnvifiy's cilc.-bratca 
.'• first 6f the.elaborate 
?y?'iTr,s )•.(•, hns set up 

Fit'.h and f^iglith .ar-

The Reconstruction Finance cor-
pbration will handle the disposal 
program, WSP said, despite the Na
tional Farmer Union's opposition bn 
the grounds that RFC sw)er\-ision 
would lead to control by thfe National 
Association of Real Estate Boards. 

PACIFIC: 
Fanatical Foe 

Supported by the boomiing guns of 
the U. S. fleet and swarms of battle-
plianes rising from thio decks of the 
aircraft carriers, American troops 
tightened their hold on Guam-and 
Tinian islands in the Mariana group, 
about 1,500 miles,from the Japanese 
homeland. 

As the U. S. steamroller rumbled 
closer, to Japan, an enemy naval, 
spokesman declared that the boasted 
Nipponese fleet would come,out to 
fight only after U. iS. air power had 
been whittled down and the foe could, 
call upon its owm land-based air 
force to support its operations. 

Although fighting, was hea\-y on 
both Guam and Tinian, it did not 
match thc bloody Struggle, for Sai
pan. In one frantic counterattack 
on Tinian. howling Japanese charged 
marines' linos,, brandishing flashing 
Samurai swords, and depending, 
rpainly upon light arms to pene
trate the withering defensive fire. 

MARRIAGE: 
Popular Again 

Partly because of an increase in 
the marriage r.-sto since 1940. and 
partly because millions of, single 
men are in the armed services, the 
number of civilian bachelors bo^ 
tween 20 and 34 yc^rs of z?e has 
dropped, frcm 7.U;0.u:"J to-l.TOO.OOO. 

Indicative of the revival in mar-
ri:me, \v'.'.;f>. alsvays suflrrsa siump 
under depressed economic eondi
tions. t'r.e U. S. census, bureau re
ported that, 6:'. rr-' cont cf the ,fc-
n-,a!c pnpi!lr,tioh 14 year.s old or over 
are' wcdfii-d, in cohtra.st to CO per 
co-t in V.)i<>. . • 

If t)-.e (•\-!;ericncf- rf World Wor I 
is nr.y criterii'n, ti'.rro will be a 

'i;'r:4.' incrcr.sc in mnrriacos f. !'f:v.--
in^ ti.'.o end of tl'.e picst:;t conflict. 
t:ic buroiiU scid. 

OIL: 
Record Output 

Despite a record 

WKTJ Service. Vtdon Tmst Bnildbic 
WasUncton, D. C. 

There is a great'deal of tallc, some 
of it sincere and from:the heart, 
some of it so dripphig with senti-
-mentali^:-tliatit.oSehds.gpod_iaste^ 
about "GI Joe" and what the 
country owes liim. 

After a bitter battle, a bill was 
passed in ciohgress, following all 
kinds of politick badminton, to pro
vide means for th? men and women 
in tlie armed sendees to vote in the 
comhig electioib Then, a fortnight 
ago, cande ft dispatch from the cor
respondent of the New YorlE Herald-
Tribune in Algiers which, said: 

"Unless some provocative discus
sion of the 'presidential ca ibpa i^ 
appears in the. Stars & Stripes 

t (the seirvice newspaper) only a 
small percentage of the troops will 
vote." 

A little later. Col. Egbert White 
(I worked with lum on thei oiigmal 
Stars & iStripes in Paris in the 
first World-war) was relieved of his 

. directorship of the ilediterranean 
Ford. j editions of the Stars & Stripes and 

Tecumseh's miller and loiown as j ordered to report to Washington-
the vTithing Quaker." Hayden cori- 1 About the same thne. it was re
tinues this practice " c h yedr, w t h ; ̂ ,^^^ that books.like "The Repub-
his yield expected to reach 90^0^!^^.. ^^ similar works which have 
bushels from 3,000 acres m 1 ^ . i been accepted as standard textbooks 

entire crop gomg to the i ̂ ^ ^^ ^^ .̂̂ ^ department's pro-
Ihibited list because congress has 

calculated to affect the.election of 
any federal officer can be. put in 
jail for a year or fined a thousand 

fiylM'Ml^lOH 
Rtleaaee by WMtein Mempapnr Valon. 

CAN FDB BE BEATEN? 
HAS DEWEZ A CHANCE? 

WASHINGTON. — Can Roosevelt 
be beaten? Has Dewey a chance? 
Stories have-been creeping into the 
newspapers that the Repiiblican con
vention had a defeatist spirit. Th^ 
administration ..partisan writers 
chose that not unusual political line. 

The London Tunes, whicb always 
^,, ._i_ assumes itself to be the British, em-

i ^ ' * » « militarv teaxs a. Dolitical phe , has editorially derided Repub^ 
embi^gS ^ 1 j ? t f ^ « ^ S S | | « » ? > ^ a n c e i ; b W k s al^^mayje^ 

with the 
chiirch. 

Har\-est of the 1944 crop was a 
gala event, with Henry Ford himself 
on hand to help w-ith an assembly 
of old threshing equipment, w^hich 
graphically depicted the evolution Cf 
such machinery through the years. 

Foir months, Sir. and Mrs. R. 
R, Maxwell's hen laid standard-
sized eggs for the coople hi Ore
gon City; Ore. 

Then, of a sudden, the hen 
started laying real whoppers, 9Vi 
inches aronnd lengthwise and S 
inches aroiind crosswise. 

After seven days of super-pro
duction, the hen died. 

' foi:biddcn "political argument and 
I propaganda" in the armed forces. 
i Colonel White wanted to make the 

Stars & Stripes as much like a met
ropolitan newspaper as possible. He 
wanted to send reporters to cover 
both the Republican and Democratic 
conventions. He Wanted to have.thie 
uSe of a regular news report from 
the Associated Press wire, like any 
o^her newspaper, instead of being 
limited to the army news service 
.(a digest of the news carefully 
screened in New York). 

Rf^ceives Legion of Merit 
Just how far Colonel White had 

gone with his ambitious plans when 
the pressure began, I do not know. 
I do .know that when he first went 
to Africa, while General Eisen-

i hower was still there, the Colonel's 

POSTWAR PLANS: 
Tax Ref otm 

With his celebrated pay-as-you-go [work was apparently so satisfactory 
income tax svs'tem in force. Boards- ] that the General made him a mem-
ley Ruml camo out for further tax ; ber of his staff and he received the 
simDlification and reform in the i Legion of Merit award. But Gen-
postwar world in a reoort to the ' eral Eisenhower departed, and an-

" ' - - ' other Pharaoh came to Egypt (or I 
should say to Algiers). For a time, 
VrTiite seemed to have a pretty free 
hand but there were no great inno
vations noticed in the papers he was 
publishing. He did start a reprint of 
the Reader's Digest which caused 
some disturbance, not because of 
tiie content, but because other 
magazines objected. I believe some 
reprints from the'Saturday Evening 
Post were also used. 

Tnen General Surlcs, head of 
army public re'.ations, and Secre
tarj''of War Stimson both appeared 
in the war theaters and about that 
tim.e V.'hitc's demission occurred. 
He had left when President Roose
velt agrcc-d to run again and the 
GIs who read the Rome edition 
of the Stars & Stripes learned about 
it in a IPO-word storj- given third. 

„ as 
T>fanibKis: They" arenotparticulariy 
desirous of cutting of[ news from 
the armed forces. They have no ob
jection to havuig. the boys get toto 
controversy so long as it doesnt 
interfere ih the. argunient with the 
enemy. But tliey have a decided, 
dislike fbr getting into a controversy 
themselves. They say, "There is. 
the law. We donn hitend to violate 
i t " .• .• • • ' . 

Colonel. 'White's departure has 
started a discussion, the end of 
which is not yet. Will "GI Joe" 
get his political news? That de
pends on whether congress and the 
army simply pass the .buck back 
and forth or whether something 
definite is done. 

Senator Taft said When be spon
sored Title Five that in the first 
place he had no intention of banning 
works accepted as textbooks in the 
schools. The senator met with army 
officials, meinbers of the council on 
bool^ in wartime, and others in New 
York on Jtdy 20 to discuss this ques
tion... 

Taft also said to me that he felt 
the law need not interfere with fur-, 
nishing the service newspapers with 
news generally circulated here. He 
said if the army asked for a clari-

• tying amendment; he would be glad 
to take it up with congress. 

I have, also talked with Senator 
Lucas, coauthor of the original sol
dier's vote bill. He said he con-
«dered it "a little short of stupidity 
to deny the boys overseas or 
wherever they are, of all the in^ 
formation that any citizen in this 
country can obtain." He said he 
thought "something ought to be done 
to liberalize the regulations on pub
licity." 
DeRniiioni Needed 

There is no sign at this writing 
that the army will m.ake a request 
for a clarifying amendment but ii 
will be all right with them if what 
is considered propaganda directed 
to the election of a federal office 
holder is clearly defined. Meanwhile, 

privately operated National Plan-; 
ning association. ! 

In collaboration with H. Christian ' 
Sonne of a Xcw "york business conr •, 
cern. Ruml, himself treasurer of the ; 
big Macy department store,, pro
posed abolition of corporate income , 
taxes to lower prices, increase wages • 
and remove the double taxation en
suing from levies on comp_any prof
its and then shareholders' income. 

Principal source of federal in
come, they said, should be a gradu
ated income tax, ranging from 16 
per cent oh net income under S2.C00 
to 50 per ceht on S250.000 or more. 

Recognizing t'ne need for goyem-
nr.cnt assistance during depression 
r.cricd.s. RunU and asiociate called 
for a balcmced budget aind retire-
nun: of pu'oiic de'iii only after a 
rcstr.rati-'jn cf h:?h business activ-
:!y, v.''.Lch n-.igl'.t see 55.000,000 pco-

; p'"c V f rl-.ir.r: and drawing around 
I the V.m level of $143,000,000,000 in 
I inco:r.c?". . 

iCATTLE: 
j Lr.s'.s Primes 
\ U. S. c'-:-;;artn-.er.t of agriculture 

stri:i':;>s di.sclosed the tendency to-

£ect a-penwinal interest -Ihe-Tkaes,„.-
may wish to continue the Church
ill-Roosevelt dealings into postwar. 

Yet aside from these interest-in
spired stories, theire is a rather 
wide prevailing awe of the Roose
velt tendency to control everything.. 
a respect for his greiat powers, and , 
naturally he is doing nothing to dis
courage that intierpretation.. 

But this is. a u s u a l technique in 
his campaigning, the imposition of 
an atmosphere of discouragement 
upon his opposition. 
SUBIMABIZE CHANCES 

A factual reporting job on this 
convention, however, will give you a 
different picture. If you will probe 
the state and sectional. leaders for 
their honest opinions, you will find, 
the sitiiation somewhat like this: 

The Pacific coast regions. are . 
doubtful or pro-Roosevelt ais a whole 
today. Oregon gives Dewey his best 
Coast chance. Important Califomia 
will be .especially difficult without 
Warren on the ticket. I would 
count it Democratic. In the Rocky 
Mountain regions, the Republicans 
think they can carry Wyoming and: 
Idaho surely, probably also Arizona 
and New Mexico but expect to lose 
Montana, Utah and possibly Nevada. 
(Livestock trouble is a main factor 
in the Mountain stateis, infiux of a 
million war workers in California.) 

But the farm states, all of, 
them, are considered the best 
Republican.gronnd in the conn-
try, the CIG has been too much 
ont bere, and.the condnct of the 
war, economically has beien un-
popniar. Kansas is in better 
Repohlican shape today than 
ever in its liistory. 

Iowa is considered almost cer
tain, tbe nUnois Repnblican or
ganization definitely promises 
tliis state. Indiana is moredonbt-
fnl dne to a factional Republi
can split, but tew connt it for 
Roosevelt. Brieker hias a good 
chance to carry Oliio. 
The Republicans think Dewey can 

. beat Roosevelt in New York. Penn-
why shouldn't the military want to 1 gylvania is truly doubtful as is Mas-
toe the line? Their commander-m-1 sachusetts. But Republicans have 
chief (a political candidate himself) I ̂ ĵ e edge elsewhere in the East out-
is a Democrat. Tiieir secretary of, 
war, the venerable and party-loyal 
Henry Stimson, is a good Republi
can. ASTiat about Colonel White? He 
must have kno\̂ •n what was ahead 
of him when he tried to make the 
Stars Si Stripes a metropolitan news
paper. He must remember as I very 
well do the headaches ho and I and 
the rest of the old Stars Si Stripes 
staff caused GHQ-G2D up in Chau-
mont, in the last war. 

! The Stars & Stripes of World War 
n appears in London, Algiers, Casa
blanca, Oran, a weekly edition from 
Naples, editions out of Cairo for the 
Middle East. That is a publishing 
undertaking of no mean proportions 
intended to suit a real "GI." 

But if a newspaper is any good 
for anything, it is supposed to view i 

eivcn first play and i argument to spi'out a vote. And that 
is what the army says congress says 
the Stars & Stripes must have no 

ij'lacc. well down cn pase~'one under [with alarm and point with pride | 
a f.voK:o!u!r.n head. The Normandy ! come election time. It takes a real i 
campaign was 
the Russian cilensivc. second. 

Tr.c ccvoragc by the Rome Stars 
& Stripes of the Dewey and Birickcr 
nominations was a 550-word story, 
halfway down the page, v.ilh a box 
containing highlighits of the conven
tion. There were also 2O0 words on j 

side of Rhode Island. New Jersey 
is debatable but on the anti-Roosc-
velt side. 
SOUTH TO DEMOCR.'VTS 

No one expects anything Republi
can from the South in the end. 

Where, then, do these people de
rive the conclusion Roosevelt is a 
cinch, that Republicans are defeat
ed?. Obviously only out of their own 
heads. 

iGive Dewey and Roosevelt an 
even break west of the wheat-
corn belts, count the farm states. 
Republican, the South Demo
cratic and yon must reach the 
conclusion that the election will . 
turn on the big industrial eom-

' munities in central and eastern 
states. That is where the flght 
will be. Whoever carries them 

. will win this election. 
It is all up to Dewey. He is en

tering thc campaign with the edge 
against him psychologically. To 
mahy he i.<s David out after Goliath. 

production of 
criicie oil durin.c the first six montiis j 
of lf)44.'the industry looked forward \ 
to an inoreased output for thc last 
half of thc year to take care of new 

hi; Fit'.h and. f:ighth ar- refining capacity to be put into op-
mics' str ody adviirco up the. Italian ! eration to help meet expanded war 
peninsula to the bustling industrial 1 demands. * 
and agricultural region of the north. 1 \^ith the U. S. reportedly supply-
With Polish troops bearing the • ing 70 per cent of the oil for the 
brunt of the attack on thc eastern United Nations during the present 
end of the front. U. S. and British 
forces concentrated on the tougher 
western sector. 

Although enemy lines stiffened in 
the north, they buckled in thie cen
ter, where Nazi armies were com
pelled to fall baisk toward the old 
Polish capital of Warsaw and Ger
man Silesia to avoid being encir
cled from the rear and wiped out 
completely. 

confiict, U. S. production of crude 
averaged 4.461 ,(>00 a day during the 
first six months of 1944, as against 
3,919.000 last yeari 
' Although the industry felt it could 
produce the additional oil needed 
during the last half of 1944, it de
clared prompt allocation of heavy 
duty tires to tank trucks was neces
sary to assure delivery of essen
tial fuel. 

Hoover's spitech: two paragraphs 
on Farley. The Herald-Tribune cor
respondent described this as 
"meager" coverage due, not to the 
wishes of the editors, but to the re
strictions. 

\v:.rd t'.'.c marketing of cheaper 
sra.ies of cattle, v.-ith the big Chi
cago yards handling 43 per cent few
er cl-'oicc and prime steers during 
the first half cf July than in the 
same period last year. 

At the same time, USDA figures 
showed that the Chicago yards re-
ceived 1.0 per cent more of the good ; ffg Public Stateinent 
grades dtiring the recent July pe- J . At this writtrg. White has not 
riod, 75 per cent more mediums and : ̂ ^de any public statement—offi-
133 per cent more commons. | g g „ jon't talk! Since the action oc-

Chicago trade specialists attribut- i curred in the Mediterranean the-
ed the decline of the choice and . ater, Washington army officials can-
prime reiceipts to the activities of not comment They merely point to 
black market operators taking ad
vantage of the production cut of 

"political argument" in tne service 
publications if it is going to cost 
some honest colonel with a vyife and 
fam.ily to support, a thousand dol-

ho,. New York V^^rs e^cre,t^\^^^or^lJ^^^^^ 
nominations; seven paragrapns on * "*"' """- '" "^ 

partin. Meanwhile, you don'texpect ^^^ ^..^^ ^\^^ ̂ ^^^ ^^^-^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^[ 
ahteed. Yet the ground is well pre
pared for him. Republican organi
zations arc functioning in 'J6 states,' 
the populous heavy voting ones. 

If he conducts an uncnlightcning. 

law. 
unintelligent campaign, he can lo.se 

• by a landslide. If he can keep all 
1 the Republican voters together and 

the anti-Roosevelt fbrces solidified, 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

PEARS LOVr'ERF.D: The OPA 
has placed fresh pears iirricr price 
contTol regulations. Up to Septem
ber 10, the highest retail price will 
be about 15 ccntls a pound. It will 

SUMNIER JOB: Back in 1894, 
James Ware took a job as a rail-
rood waiter during the summer to 
help pay his way through medical 
college. Somehow he hung on until 

be allowed to rise to 17 cents by next ; fall came, and'then sunimer. With 
Anril OPA officials said. Tho ceil- • Fiee SiU-er and one thing and an-
it\B nrices are expected to bring -. other, James thought he had better 
aWut a reduction of about 20 per i stick tp his job. Last wieek he was 
cMit in oresent retail prices hi most i presented a button for 50 years of 
^{OiUes . J service witii the railroad. 

these grades because OPA ceilmg 
regulations allegedly have ctit 
profit marghis.. Short-feds provid
ing medium quaUty beef are re-, 
tuming the most money the special
ists repoirted. 

RUBBER PROGRAM 
Satisfied that his task was accom- I 

piished. Rubber Director Bradley 
Dewey tendered his resignation, with 
the recommendation that his office be 
discontinued, and that its functions 
bc turned over to thc War Produc-
duction board. 

Synthetic plants are now produc
ing at the rate of 836,000 to is a year, 
sufficient to make the 22,000,000 new 
tires that are on the schedule for 
1944. About 6,000 experienced tire 
makers are needed to meet the goal, 
Dewey concluded* 

Titie Five, spoinsored by Senator 
Taft, hi tlie soldier's vote Jaw 
passed by congress. 

This Titie Five says that anyone 
responsible for permitting publica
tion in a service organ pa'id for by 
gdvemment funds, of political argu
ment or propaganda designed or 

Nazi Cioilian Morale \ 
A significant editorial appeared in . he can win. 

a Cologne newspaper-Cologne, tiie; My first state-canvass shows 
home of the once happy, carefree Roosevelt. 184. Dewey 239, doubtful 
Rhinelanders who cheerfuUy boasted; 109, needed to win 286. 
of "German wme and German song" i If Mr. Roosevelt makes more than 
—and one of the first cities to feer one or two campaign speeches I 
the horror of the early mass raids, will be surprised. I look for him to 

«at is net easy te ealm one's become deeply absorbed m peace 
n g i o g nerves," Mys tlds Dews-
paper, attd then e o u s e i s re
straint aad stadled eaneealment . 
ef aM's persenal teOSatts, lest 
eOert be affected, aad warss 
agabut tlw ase ei sedatives. 
This qnotation is but one link 

in a growing ciiain of evidence re
veaUng the state of German civilian 
morale. 

L B R I E F S . . . by Baukhage 

The Japanese ITomel agency said 
today that approximately 30,000 
school children bad been evacuated 
from TolQro to rural districts since 
July 8. . 

• • • • , • 

The new station Radio CSieiboUrg 
opens its daily broadcasting pro
gram witii: "From the liberated sofl 
of France, Radio Gberboorg ^ealcs 
t e TOUr" 

"A map is the foundation stone of 
any operation." says a long and 
precise document issued by the 
Britidi Information service entiUed, 
"tiberatmg a Codtincht—Index to 
Invasion." 

• • • . 
Haps required tat ihe Allied Nortii 

African landing filled an eiitiie 
wardwuse at ttie emtiarkation port, 
tlie British revealed. 

negotiations or final preparations 
in August or September, until No
vember, either goiiig abroad or 
briiiiging the other nations here, at 
tliat time, in case their leaders can 
come. The news he produces from 
such a. meeting, with radio ad
dresses from a traveling fireside, 
could weU furnish tiis campaign nia-
terlaL 

• . • • • • . * ' • 

As a result of dickering here, the 
Pacific coast war businesses will be 
protected .if Mr. Dewey is elected— 
and Warren wiU have charge of that 
matter in the Dewey admbi'istration. 

This is the only campaign promise 
by Dewey tliat I beard here. 

The price was not high, consider
ing wiiat Dewey's Chances of elec
tion would, be without Warren... A> 
RiiUion new workers have come into 
tfaat state dnce the war, mostty the 
un^dlled and leftish type. The num
ber of Negroes ia San Francisco lias 
tStsawa Si remarltaible increase. 
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B I E 
PROUD LY 

I.W«4ITS 

TBB STOBT TBV8 FAB: Ueot. CoL 
' Vraok Koris, pUat ef a Fljrlttg' FertNU, . 
Mlt ol that taiUI ter whoa tho trnv* 
•track'fai tho PhlUwtaet. Bisht of Us 
moa wore kOiotf whOofloelng lor tholt^r, 
•ad. Old M, with maay othor Forts, WM 
temeUihed on Ifeo f ronad. Altet oseap. 
lag te ADstralla, what Is lolt el tho 
•qmdroa fltet te fava, whose.thoy (O 
oe maajr hittiloat ^vor tlie FhtUpplaM 
aad tho Java sea.. Tb* Japs'Iaaia the 
woakaots ol the B model Fertross. hot 
tho boys stiek k ,W oslihor goa k the 
navisatet's eempartmeat; Enrti soasos 
ho is betas watched ia Java aad. one 
allirt wakens at the. glare o| a flashlight. 
The haad that hold it also hold a teggor. 
The woold-bo sissassla gets away. 

^f^TTyS^WA/'/r W.N.U,TEATU11CS 

CHAPTEB X V l i 
• , • • ( . • 

"We dreamed and prayed for this. 
And. as a matter of fact the Navy 
did make, an attempt; An aircraft 
tender was loaded with P-40's and 
started out from AustraUa. But what 
liappened was just what was feared. 
Those P-40's were in crates stacked 
liigh on her decks, so she bad to 
come clear in— t̂hrough skies the Jap 

. bombers ruled. She went down with 
her entire crew and those crated 
Pr40's forty niiles off the southwest 
coast of Java—but I'm sure the Navy 
was doing the best it could for. us 
with what they had. 

"Of coiirse it gave our morale a 
kick in the belly. Late the next 
aftemoon young Jack Dale (he'd 
won his spuni ih the PhiUppines 
with the 17th Pursuit) came in from 
Gnoro on a personal mission from 
Major Bud Sprague. When he'd fin^ 
ished. it he stayed a few minutes. 
. "The next night a Navy man who 
ha^ just got in fropi .our Uttle fleet 
told me wfaat liad happened to tbei 
Marblehead and the Houston, those 
two b e a u t i f cruisers which had 
lieen the nucleus of our Asiatic Fleet 
—helping the Dutch, and AustraUans 
defend Java.. With the rest of the 
fleet they'd been out hi the Java-
Sea. When they sighted a Jap recco 
plane overhead about noon, they 
knew they were in for trouble. They 
had no carrier, of course, which 
could send a fighter up to shoot it 
down. He said the Jap bpmbers pres
ently came over them from their 
bases ui Borneo and the Celebes 
(ouf bases they had captured) in 
three waves, spaced about half an 
hour apart. By skillfiil maneuver
ing tiiey dodged the bombs of the 
first two waves. But the third, 
whicb crippled them, caught them 
just at sundown, and chewed their 
superstructiires into steel spaghetti. 

"In the darkness, they were able 
to craiwl away out of range, and the 
Marblehead eventuaUy got back to 
the States." 

"But troubles of our own were 
looming ahead. The boys in Navy 
Patrol Wing 10 came in with the 
report that their planes on recon
naissance had sighted a force of 
six Jap transports and flve warships 
headed toward BaU Strait, which di-
-vides Java from BaU. They were 
after the Den Passar airdrome on 
BaU—our last stepping-stone—hav
ing ialready occupied the airfield at 
Timor. This was, as maybe you now 
begin to see, a war of airdromes-
Clark, Del Monte, Kendari, Sama
rinda, Kupang, aU of them lost 
pearls in the United Nations' de
fenses, and now Den Passar. Next it 
could only bie Malang, KNILMi Gno
ro, and Maditin—all we had left on 
the strand. Seldom in this war did 
the Japs make a brutal assault; al
ways it was the skillful surgeon's 
technique—isolate artd occupy the 
airdromes and then you . have the 
country. It was a game we knew 
well too, but you've got to buy chips 
before they wiU deal you a hand, 
and we didn't have the equipment. 

"AU I can say is the Dutch and 
Americans were ready to defend 
BaU with what we had. Our Uttie 
surface navies moved in that night 
to clip them a glancing blow on the 
run, as they'd done at Macassar 
Straight, and our submarines did a 
grand job in the moonUght. The 
Colonel sent his Fortresses out and 
down to 5,000, to paste them from 
the air. We left two transports 
burning in the moonlight, and a crip
pled cruiser. 

"Next moming it was up to the 
Air Foree alone, because the Navy 
was too tiny to venture out by day.. 
The Forts went over, of course—in 
fact everything we had, to smash 
at those Jap transports as they 
poured thirty thousand troops. onto 
the beach at BaU. The ^-40's were 
led by Btid Sprague himself. That 
morning be. got his commission as 
a lieutenant colonel. He paused just 
before the take-off to scrawl his 
signature oh his papers, but he didn't 
take tinie to pretty himself up fin 
his new silver .leaves; I guess he 
was satisfied to die.in his old.gold 
ones. ; Because what tiiey ISesperate^ 
ly needed was dive bombers, and 
about all. they had was P-40's-^a 
filter plane which waa never built 
as a stable platform to launch an 
egg from. But aU right, there the 
Job was to do, and so Bud climbed 
into the cockpit. 

" .'How many passes at the target 
are we going to make?' someone 
asked. 

" 'Depends oa how many wild 
hairs I'm sprouting' when we get. 
over her,' says Bud with a grin, 
and they were off. 

"He led them cold pigeon into that 
Jap barrage over the Bali beadi— 
ReUl-back here, thit people don't 
kaiow that boy ever did a thing out 
Ikere-and the other boys s a # lilm 

go down in on fais run—and never 
come up agabi. Yet his boys—what 
are left of them—stiU like to hope 
maybe he succeeded in landing on 
that BaU beach, which looks so nice 
in tbe travel fOlders, and wiU tum 
up grinning some day, teUing thefii 
what a social success he was with 
the natives. . 

"But it was pitihd. We lost al
most aU oiir dive bonibers there, 
and about half our P-40 flghters. Of 
course Bud and his gang made the 
Japs pay ten to one.for taking that 
airfleld-rbut tbe Japs bad it to pay. 

"With tiie Japs holdhig that BaU 
field; they could send bombers-and 
fighters into every comer ofjfava, 
and we knew it was almost^bver.. 

*But anyway QieTorts could' now 
bomb our own field the Japs had tak
en from us—very convenient, be
cause we knew, exactly where eyery-
thing'was. . ' 

"When I got back, late tb the ho-' 
tel there was that beautiful Dutch 
girl, '• the one with the black hair 
and the pale face which . was so 
wistfuUy sad in repose. Grily there 
were np sudden Uttle smiles light
ing it up now. She was at the table 
where she. and John Robertson 

Caught them Just at sundown and 
chewied their snperstrnetnres into 
steel spaghetti. 

usuaUy sat, alone. When she saw 
me she jumped up and came run
ning across the room. Had I seen 
John? she wanted to know, in' her 
pretty broken EngUsh. 

"but Ul the lobby they had toM 
me John was missing. He'd beeh 
out oh reconnaissance patrol in that 
lumbering slow old Navy fiying boat, 
and there had been two messages 
from him: 'Many Zeros sighted,' and 
then about a minute later a final 
one: 'Zeros closing in.' That left 
only three of the ones I knew in 
gallant Patrol Wing 10, Commander 
Peterson, Pill Hardy, and Duke 
Campbell. None of them had been 
able to tell her, ahd wiien I looked 
at her face I fotind'I couldn't either. 
Because it was the face of someone 
frozen with fear in a nightmare—so 
frozen you knew she daren|t move 
to accept the truth if you told her, 
so I too was afraidi 

"In all the evenings that were left 
(there were not to be many) I avoid
ed tbat lobby, because it was haunt
ed by a ghost—a pretty, pale, fear-
frozen face that came running up 
to you and asked, with hope forced 
into a frightened smile, if you had 
seen John. To me the most frighten
ing ghost of aU—the ghost of a dead 
love which wiU not die. 

"Btit there's something else that 
should be told, only I must go back 
in the story a littie. The Army had 
sent a high ground oflflcer to Sura
baya on a special mission of great 
importance^ and with about a mU
Uon doUars deposited to his credit 
bl the Javische Bank. With this he 
was to buy and equip with supplies 
three blockadis runners which woUId 
carry to (Corregidor ammunition, 
.medical suppUes, and food for those 
poor devils on Bataan who were stiU 
fighthig on. Two of the ships had 
already left A third was ahnost 
ready to.gp^ 

"This'bmcef left Java.the twenty-
shrth. of February. The day after 
he left, hia assistant, a young sec
ond lieutenant; caUed me up in con
siderable anxie^. His chief, he ex
plained, had paid him the compli
ment of leaving him ih Surabaya in 
entire charge of completing the ar
rangements. 

"Nothing remained to be done ex
cept the most hnportant thing of all: 
the officer before leavhig had been 
unable to fiad a radio operator for 
this last ship. WiUiout one Uiey 
could not start, because unless they 
gave a prearranged radio signal 
when they aK>r6ached Corregidor, 
the Rock's guns would blow ttiemi to 
pieces. Could the Aiir Fprce possibly 
let them' have a radio operator? 
Since the mission was a dangerous 

one, the assistant said he would pay 
a man who volunteered a bonus out 
of the money his chief had left in 
the bank^ . . 

"Now asking oar Colonel for a ra
dio operator was like askuig him for 
his right arm. But Java was caving 
in, the sitiiation was tense. Our Colo
nel hesitated, and then said that 
whUe he couldn't order anyone on so 
dangerous a mission, he thought, 
even after we explamed clearly what 
it was, we could get a volunteer. 

"And we did. We told, the men 
the mission was most dangerous but 
of the greatest possible service to 
our country. And out of the, line 
stepped a clean-ciit, alert-looking kid 
•called-Sergeant' Warrenfeltz.—Only, 
after this did I teU hhh of the five-
thousand-dollar bonus. We let War
renfeltz go down and.look over the 
ship, loaded with surgical equip
ment, food, drugs, ahd three hun
dred thousand, rounds of .SO-caliber 
ammunition, so that 'she was practi
cally a fioating bomb. He talked to 
the captain (a Swede) and looked 
over the Negro and Chinese crew. 
There were two—one for topside 
dressed like Javanese natives so the 
Japs might mistake her for a fish
ing trawler. Then.Warrenfeltz came 
to me with written orders from the 
bomber command and 2 told him 
the ports of caU. . They were to 
sUp out at night, down the north 
coast of Java, through Lombok 
Strait, then along the Netherlands 
East Indies, then cut up east of 
the Celebes, running the Jap block
ade into the PhiUppines tUl they 
came to Manila Bay entrance, 
where they would be challenged by 
the Rock. And he was to answer oh 
the radio with the proper signal. 

"Then he asked what were the 
other ports of cell. So I told, him 
(it makes me creep to repeat it) 
they were. then to run the block
ade through the Jap-mandated is
lands past Guam (now held by the 
Japs) to Honolulu. 

" 'What else?' asked Warrenfeltz, 
grinning. He was game for any
tiiing. And I told him his third and 
last port of caU would-be New York. 
And then what? he wanted to know. 
I told'him if he got that far,Jhe'was 
to haye himself some .fimriand I 
was^aitiii2^'ao\yn now to wsiie bim 
out an order for thirty days' leave. 

"He knew what he was getting 
into. We'd been flying over those 
waters for months; he luiew just 
how thick the Jap surface ships 
were, and also that they had hardly 
a fifty, per cent chance of escaping 
being blown up by a Jap mine just 
outside the breakwater. Why did 
he do it? To help those poor devils 
in the infantry, dying on Bataan. 
He'd seen the cargo. And then the 
money-^he told me exactly what to 
do with that, and the message I 
must sendj but we'll come to it lat
er. Of coursie it was aU pretty ir
regular, paying a man for heroism. 
Maybe when peace comes, some
body in a swivel chair in Washing
ton wiU start writing us letters ask
ing us why we did it, arid I don't 
know what we'U say. And then it 
aU ended happily fOr us, because 
the money Warrenfeltz was sup
posed, to receive for trying to do 
what he did was never paid. But 
that comes later. 

"Meanwhile we had other things 
to worry about. The Japs had put a 
little landing force ashore on a tiny 
island sixty miles north of Surabaya, 
and taken, over its radio station. 

"They hadn't told us yet," said 
the Bombardier, "but we smeUed it. 
RumOrs were running aU oyer the 
place that we might evacuate any 
time now. Madiun, where I was 
based, was being bombed every day 
now—we'd go out on a mission and 
always come back to find craters in 
our runways. When we'd land, im
mediately there'd be another alarm 
and we'd have to hop off the field 
without servicing the planes or load
ing more bombs. 

"Also, instead of going out to tar
gets in formations, we now were 
going singly. As soon as we'd get 
one ship on the ground long enough 
to get it gassed and liombed up, 
we'd take off by our littie lonesome, 
dodging Zeros to pick just any target 
from the countless transpoirts that 
were swarming off Java. In the 
last week I got a light cruiser and 
a transport—blew the end off the 
transport 

"Mostty we were flyhig bi a men
tal fog. Rumors! Every day they'd 
say no, we weren't going to evac
uate, because more reinforcements 
were going to land on the field aiiy 
day now—even our own mnintenance 
crews were about to land by boat 
Then we'd bear.theh boat had beeh 
sunk (it really went on past us to 
India) and that we wei« pulling out. 
Nothing was sure, except the. fact 
that aU those Jap ships moving to
ward Java weren't pleasure yachts, 
and that we didn't have any recep
tion committee to meet them. On 
what turaed out to be niy last day 
I got my plane loaded with bombs 
dnd took off, headed for a huge con
voy we'd heard was coming down 
toward us from Borneo. • We met it 
halfway — the plane ahead of ui 
was alrieady pasting it when we ar
rived. We came in at 28,000 watch
ing this first ship phmidng direct hits 
oa two paraUel stifings ef transports 
- seventeen hi each string, thirty-
tour in aU, with flfteen or twenty 
naval craft eirchng tbem. 

<TO BB OOMTlMUBO) 

OUR OWN IDEA FOR 
A PARTY PLATFORM 

1—We are as confused, piizded, 
exasperated and uncertain as any
body else and in the interest of can
dor start this platform by saying so. 

2—If there ever was a time when 
we didn't profess to know aU the 
answers this is it. 

3—We beUeve that the voters ol 
this country see the futiUty of words 
as never before, and that the hi-
fluence of gas over horse-sense. is 
at an aU-time low. 

4-^We hold that deeds, not words 
count in this critical hour, and that 
longrwinded keynoters, orators; plat
form makers and plank builders are 
-in—the—pubUc- -mlhd"-comparable 
only to the fellow who yodels: at 
three-alarm fires,' gives demonstra
tions in voice throwing in lime 
of fiood and cyclone, and goes in to 
have a recording made of his voice 
dtiring earthquakes. 

Agriculture. 
We are in favor of agriculture, 

we synipathize with home-garden
ers trying to raise iceberg-lettuce, 
we blame the opposition party for 
the radish and. think the Atlantic 
Charter should be extended to in
clude the potato bug in the uncondi
tional surrender. We believe in the 
tomato and promise a better post
war squash. 

, . Liibor. " 
We reafifirm our beUef that labor 

is a good thing and in the mterests 
of candor, admit our niain interest 
in it is the votes. We do not think 
the question is so much "What will 
you do for labor?", as "What WiU 
labor do for us?" 

Foreign PoUcy. 
We promise to change our foreign 

policy in the theory that any change, 
however slight, wiU be a big im
provement. We are pretty mixed 
up ourselves on our foreign policy 
and wish nobody had brought up the 
darned thing at this time. 

Tariff. 
It's high enough on everything, 

especially restaurant checks, tele
phone bUls and a good rye or 
Scotch. 

Army and Navy. 
We are men enough to admit that 

we owe it everything, that it makes 
this convention possible and that 
there isn't a man in either service 
who would have the gall to devote 
any of his time in this grave crisis 
to the trivial business of kidding 
the pubUc throngh party platforms. 

Air Forces. 
WeU, it makes politicians, orators, 

platform framers,. gimme-gimme 
boys, main-chancers and baloney 
experts seem a pretty scurvy crew, 
doesn't it? 

Money. 
We indorse money nnqnalifiedly. 

We think there should; be more of 
it. We beUeve a way can be found 
to pipe it through hoseS. We are 
against a. new zinc peiiny and be
lieve the dollar biU should buy the 
article instead of merely paying the 
tax on it. 

Social Seenrity. 
We favor social security, for all 

and all for social security.. We are 
opposed to worry. 

Business. 
Wie think business is a good thing 

and that there is a place in it for 
business men. But we advise steel 
helm.etSi plenty of headache pills 
and cNtra football equipment. We 
favor larger matches fpr burning 
questionnaires. 

Pinup Girls. 
We believe they are the outstand

ing . need of American business men 
and that, profiting on the splen
did results to the morale of the 
army, they should be tried by every 
plant owner and executive. 

nPHOSE rowdy-dowdies, Olsen ahd 
••' Johnson; who have tried every
thing in the books, including Joe 
Miller's joke book, believe that gaso
line rationing wiU have a beneficial 
effect on boosting the morale of the 
average citizen. . 

"Don't get me wrong," Olsien has
tened to explain. "I'm not consid
ering the econoniic aspect. That's 
.but of our line. What I mean is 
that people wUl 
spend more time 
Bt home and 
they'U have to 
Sgiite out ways 
to amuse tfaierii-
selves^ri' 

"Or else go nuts 

\ ASH MS ^l 
AN0THn f 

\ A .General Quiz 

Occupying a Pennsylvania Rail
road coach recently w e saw this 
s ign: "Due to heavy wartime de-
rnands we regret it is necessary to 
use this non-aii'-conditioned coach ." 
Well, we found the coach one of 
those old-fashioned ones in which 
the seats were well upholstered, the 
upholstery not fuU of stains and cig
arette holes, and the air clean and 
fairly cool in sharp contrast to most 
cars advertised a s air-conditioned. 
It was quite a treat. P.S.—The lights 
were bright enough to read by, tool 

. . • • • • • • 

Unrationed Remembrance 
Ot thonghts that come to mind 
In looking back, I flnd . 
Tbat this one seems the most 
Like some provoking ghost; 

. The days a man eonld mnneh 
As mneh of choice tree Inneb 
As be might weU have eared to 
And generaUy dared to, 

—is. H. Dewfanrst. 
• • • 

. The war lords whb were not going 
tb stand for any nonsense from any
body seem to be enduring it pretty 
tuUy. 

—*^ 
Eptitode in a Fishhig Departinent ot 

a Sports Goods Store 
Q—Have you any fishing rods? 
A—Sorry; not a rod in stock. 
Q—How about a good line? 
A—We can't get those either. War, 

you know. 
Q—C^uld I get a reel of any kind? 
A—We haven't had a reel in over 

a year. 
Q.T-How's chances of a net? 
A—Sorry; nb nets. 
Q-Oh, weU, it's all right I'm 

fishing a stream where there's nb 
4ah« 

Olsen 

looking . at each 
bther," interrupt
ed Johnson. 

"I'm thinking 
about writing.' a 
book," continued 

Johnson Olsen, "on home 
amusement." 

"What'U you call it?" asked John
son. " 'How to.Have Fun With Your 
Wife'—or 'Your Next Door Neigh
bor'?" 

I "That's Oie general idea," said 
.Olsen. "How would 'Helzapoppin at. 
iHome' be?" 

Johnson thought it wouldn't be 
bad. but observed that pistols and 
spiders and cannon crackers and 
breakaway outhouses, Such as 
"Helzapoppin" caUs for, wouldn't 
be exactly appropriate for a parlor 
gathering. 

"No, you misunderstand," Olsen 
explained. "It would have games 
and party ideas." 
, Here are some of the games Olsen 
and Johnson wbiild have in their 
book: 
Crtth Race 

The contestants must crawl on aU 
fours tb a goal and back, traveling 
backward all the way. You think 
it's easy? Try it, and see What hap
pens when two players coUide. 

Pass .the Olives 
Two Sets of players form two sep

arate lines. Each person holds a 
toothpick ih his mouth, while the 
leaders hold an oUve at the end of 
their toothpicks. At a given signal 
the leader turns to the person next 
in line and, without using his hands, 
tries to transfer the OUve to the oth
er's toothpick. The next player 
passes it oh to his neighbor, and so 
on down the line. 

Marshmallau) Race 
Take a piece of string, put an 

'end in the mouth of one player and 
, the other end in the mouth of his 
opponent, with a marshmaUow in 
the center. At the starting signal, 
begin eating the string (don't swal
low it) . The one who gets the 
marshmaUow first wins the prize and 
will be the first to be married. 

Jigsaw Puzzle Fan 
Pictures of celebrities (you can 

use Olsen and Johnson's pictures if 
you can't find celebrities) are cut 
from magazines and then cut up in 
j igsaw puzzle style. Each contest
ant is given an envelope containing 
pne of these cut-ups. They must 
put the picture together and then 
identify the photograph. Watch out 
you don't get Olsen mixed up with 
Johnson. Even their wives get 'em 
confused at t imes, but they're used 
to it. by now. 

HoUytvood Talent Search 
One player is blindfolded. He is 

the talent scout; He stands ih the 
center of a circle of chairs, on which 
the rest of the players sit. They 
are all given numbers, starting with 
one, and must sit in consecutive or
der. The talent scout calls out two 
numbers, whereupon the players 
having these numbers miist ex
change seats without being caught 
by the bUndfolded person in the cen
ter. Any player caught must give 
up his chair to the talent scout and 
be bUndfolded himself. 

No player must venture out of 
"Hollywood," which is the area 
within the circle, bitt any otiier 
method of evading capture may be 
resorted to, such a s stooping and 
cireeping on all fours. 

The above g a m e s are just sam
ples. Olsen and Johnson have "mU
Uons'! more. 

"There's one thing it woukl do to 
help postwar development and pros-

' perity." declares Chic Johnson. "If 
i enough people play these g a m e s of-
1 ten enough; practically every home 
' in America wiU be wrecked, and 
think of the building boom we'U h a v e 
when materials are on the market 
aga in!" 

? 
7 
? 
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TAe'Qiiesti'dns - •-~— 
1. What metai h a s the highest 

mel t ing point? • ' 
2. What is an ampersand? 

. ' 3 . What do the EngUsh m e a n 
when they say : "Ike's Snow
bal ls"?. 

4. Is an armadUlb classified a s 
a marsupial or a m a m m a l ? 

5. On the battlefield, what i s . 
m e a n t by a "dragon Wagon"? 

6. What name is g iven to the 
s m a u flag flying from the m a s t 
head of a ship?. 

7. What is an iguana? 
. 8. The emperor of what country, 
regained his lost throne after five 
years in 1941? 

-The Answers. 
""^r Tungsten: -'—:-'—-~" 

2. The short ' 'and" s ign (&) . ' 
'3. The provost marshal ' s white-

he lmeted, white- |a i tered M P s who 
r o a m London looking fbr AWOLs. 

'4. A m a m m a l . 
5. A tank transport used tb haul 

disabled tanks to a repair depot. 
6. Banderole. -

. 7.. A large. American lizard. 
8. Haile Selassie of AbySsinia. 

6e«t Coffsfntefion 
When BUI Gargan first came west, 

he bought a cattle ranch—later sus
pected a neighbor of cattie rustiing. 
So he wrote him this note: "I shaU 
appreciate it in the future if you'U 
refrain from leaving your hot brand-
hig irons where my cattle can lie 
down on them." . .'After the 
Whitney Bolton twins were born re
cently, Nancy received an oscar 
inscribed: "For the'best perform
ance by an actress in her own pro> 
duction of The Bolton Twins." -

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

A retoBt Wpert ef tha War . 
' D e p a r t m e a t s h o w e d t h a t 
Army reqwirements e f erode 

• or synthetic rubber fcir c6m« 
bat material inelvded SIO 
pounds for « medium ttiak; 
105 pounds IOT a flghtor 
plane; 404 peuncis for • TT 
mm. gun carriage, down to 
1 Ml pounds fer « gas mask,' 
and 19 pounds fer a mile of 
field wire. 

Govsmmtnt offidolt eittmale tliat 
an oviirag* of one million eaUoni 
ef olcehoi a day will be mad thli 
year In the prodsctlen of synthellc. 
rvbber. This Is a big centrlbuHng 
factor In the .thertagit of certain 
typst of beveragei. 

jA/bn^tlfp^^KmaJf 

Ileum cz peace 

BEGoodrieh 
FIRST IN RUBBER 
-^mr 

Crab's Teeth 
A crab has a s tomach w i t h two 

parts, one part fitted with three 
strong teeth which grind up hard 
tood,^ including shells of i ts prey. 

A Dab a Day 

P.O^away! 
CUnclsrenp' PcrsptrotiM), Odor) 

Y0D8RR 
))EODeRflnT eREfln 

—isn't stiff at stielcyl Soft—h 
spreads lOce face ereem. 
— is aetaally soothingi Use tight 
after shaving—will not irriutsh 
—has licbt, pleasant seent.No sickly 
smell to eliag.to fingers ot clotbic^ 

' —will not spoil deUeate fabric*. 
Yet tests in the tropiet—made by nnrsee 
—prove that Yodora protects ondet vj^ 
ing eonditiona. h tabes er far% N< 25« Mhk 

tMHtaam 4 ItMim, lae, SrUgapatf, Cam^ 

OUR VALUE 

EVERY GUEST 
Just 2 blocks etstdfCrand Central 
.Ststion. O.Uiet and (harming sur* 
roundinp in midst of beautiful 
private parks and gardens. 600 
rooms with tub er snower. baths. 

SHt9lW*0M9ATMtmm 
0OUVLtwtk%Mmimt*9.50$ 

Eoriy bsMvoNoK S^H«iid ' 

AIR-CONOmONEO IgTAUlANT AM Ml 
Cay f. amity, Uatagm 

' ^ 
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Farnisbea by the. Pastois 
. the Different Chvrches 

miXSBORO ' 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouRiKR is on sale each week at the Henniker 

macy. D; A. •Maxwi!ll,,reEre8enJative.jrel. 35-a ^ 

Phar-

Measured electrically, a penny is stiB big 

money—it buys the same amount oi 

electricity today as it did three year* 

ago — it's about the biggest little pur

chase you can inake today. 

A penny's worth of electricity will still 

run your radio and furnish you with read

ing light for a whole evening. 

The cost of Living is Up — but electric 

rates are down. 

Methodist Church Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 

Rev. 14110 Farmer, Pastor 
Sunday, August 6, 1944. 

The W. S. C. is. will meet in its 
rooms, Monday evening, August 
7th, at 7:30 p. m.. Each member is 

( (continued from page 1) 
FoUts Home hi Methuen. .Ma^-j 
vrtth burial hi HennUwr. to the new 

was given by Rev. John. L. Ciarit. 

ANTRIM REPORTER .] 
J. Van Baztoga, Editor ! 

JfUBLlSUED ikURSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILDS^ BLDG. 
HILLilORO, R. H. 

OeoHte Guerthi of Uxbridge, 
Mais.; visited his sister. Mrs. Ray
mond Gardner and famUy las-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tucker have 
moved toto theh new home on 
m r l street which they recently 

asked to bring a guest, also an ar- ^ 
t ide for a "White Elephant S«le." j*"^-j_' ^^'^ j^jg Harold JaCque and 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
l..3»M^ OF; NEW HAMPSHIR E 

Smith Memorial Chnrch Notes 
Rev. Frank A. M- Coad, Pastor 

Sunday,..Augtist.6.,.x.944--_.:,„ 
This Sunday's service wil l be 

tbe last of^be summer. The fall 
services will begin the second Sun 
day in September. 

Congregational Church 
Hilleboronth Centre 

There will be a service in the 
Congregational church at 11 a. m. 
oq Sutiday, August 6 l h . . Mr. El. 
gin Sherk wi l lbe the preacher. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Xeddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Swefeney, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers. 6 p. ni. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 aad 7 a. m. 

j WOMEN'S GUILD 
MEEts TONIGHT 

Deering 
WOLF HILL GRANGE TO 
HAVE OLD, HOME WGHT 

Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 held its 
regular meettog at Grange Hall on 
Mbnday evening, July 24, with a 
good attendance. 

Mrs. Elizabeth M. DavU, Master, 
.presided at the bustoess meeting at 
•which time an Invitation was re
ceived to attend Neighbors' Night 
at Weare Grange, Aug. 4th. 

Mrs. Louise L. Locke, lecturer. 
had charge of the following literary 
oroaram: recitation, Nobility; 
lealtoigs, What You May Call a ,„ , „„ . , _ . _ __.. , , 
Woman, Mrs. Gladys WilUams; U.),yyg^av evening. Eveiyone .seems 
WiU Rover Go^to Heaven. Mrs. LU- ,^^ Deerinp is to have an Old 
han L Marcotte;. A tombstone In- '•" •= * 

Notwithstanding thc rain Saturday, 
the Woman's Guild held a veiy suc
cessful sale. • •'•, 

The meeting of the Guild, will be 
held on Thursday, with Mrs. Aber-
nethy;..and she will bfe the speaker. 

.Mrs. Clyde Wilson and Jimmie 
have left for a visit at Yarmouth, 

1 Nova Scotia, with, Mrs. Wilson's sis
ter.' . •• •, 

A mpeiins: of the Community Club 
was held recently with Mrs, î . A. 
Holden. Mr. Ernest Johnson pre
siding. 

.A. second meeting of the Committee 
foi' Old Home Day Will be held this 

First Congregational Church 
Center Waahinitton 

Pastor. R,ev. A. Ray Meserve 

Worship at 4:30 P- *"• 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

meetings w i l l b e held at the First 
Congregational Church, Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, 
Saturday at two o'clock. .Preach-
ing at three.. 

I childiren of Manchester spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Damour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G ^ e r of 
-Uxbrldge,-Mass....are_^sltto8L-jffv 
and Mrs. Raymond Gardner thia 
week. :, ^ ». 

Mrs. Frank Condos and daugh
ter Anna of Manchester visited 
Mrs. condos' mother. Mrs. Fland
ers, several days last week. 

Isabel Mtokle. of Dorchester. 
Mass.. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs, 
Benjamto Mozxall for a month. 

Miss Jane Connor of Newton, 
'Uass., is at home for three weeks. 

Mrs. Fred Meyers of FrankUn, N. 
J., is visittog Mrs. Willis CogsweU 
for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Arel havs 
retumed to. North Andover, Mass., 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
BlaisdeU for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Brandl: 
and daughter.Carol of Boston vis
ited Mrs. BrandU's sister, Mrs. Je
rome Bracy and family last week. 

Robert S. Goss was high scorer 
at the whist party. held by Bear 
HiU Grange on Monday eventog. 
Other prizes were won by. Georgs 
Waterman, Mrs. WUUam ChUds, 
NeUie E. Carr,.Elton R. Matthews, 
and Kate Duseau. . ^ 

T Sgt. Walter Greenwood now 
stationed in Omaha, Neb., has pur
chased the^Josephlne BunneU place 
and he a M his-wife wiU Uve there 
after hisrretlrfement from the ar-

next Sunday. 
Miss Cora Perry, a student at 

the Missionary Trainirig Institute 
of Nyack, N . Y., is at home for 
several days, 

George Boucher of the Navy is 
home on leave. 

Mrs. Alice V. Flanders attended 
the recent Republican State Con-
vention as delegate from H e n n i - j j y * ? ^gffl "ftcieompaniea' the 
ker. She was appointed Secretary j ^ J ^ ; 
o f t h e Committee on Permanent | yance. If aU the lob prtoting^ Is 
Organization of the Convention, done at tiiis office, one tree notico 
in the Merrimack Cpunty Cauctis wUl be «lven. . • 
sbe .was elected secretary of the — '•—-^r—y—.—•^-
county delegation for the ensu ing . 1 / T E R U S s 
two years. T h e county delegation ^jgj . YEAR, paid to advance 

Bustoess Notices, • 10© per line. 
XtesolutiODS $2.00. Card of Thanks 
$1.00. • . 

Readtog Notices of entertalh-
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is deriyed from the «ame must be 
paid at lUc per Une. Count 6 words 
to the Une and send cash in ad-

Extra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 

•elect«d-aschBirmen-for-*Henntker,-$2:00r8-MONTHSrpald-to-advance» 
T . . ;». , c n^r,T,f^r o^A Mrs ' Ptah. fii ori! 3 MONTHS, nald to advance. Lester E. Connor and Mrs.' Flan 
deis . ' 

Thomas Hooper of Manchester, 
a native of Hennikei:, called on 
frieuds in tc wn on Tuesday. 

S Sgt. aud Mrs. Harry Straw; of 
California called on Mrs. Straw's 
sister, Mrs, S. Carlton Bennett, re
cently. 

$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid to advance, 
SOc. 

Entered at post-office at: HUls
boro, N. H.. as second-class matter. 

IHUBSDAY, AUqUST 3, 1944 

ANNIS—KNAPP 

HENNIKER 
Congregational Chnrch Notei 

Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

There will be a union service at 
the Methodist church. 

my. \ ' 

i n ^ 1 I i , AVJ,««* w w w v I , -— 

scription and My Next Door Neigh 
bor Mrs. Elizabeth M. Davis; roU 
call, current events; and a story. 
Mrs. Louise L. Locke. '.' / 

W h e n In Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto InsuranGe 
Call o n 

S^. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim, N: H. 

TAXI SERVICE 
AL FOLLANSBEE 

Telephone 47-3 Hillsboro 

Home Day this year. 

H.CBALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday TeL 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CMIROPliACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HUUbore, N. H. 

Phone 171 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l U b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W ^ 

Sym^alheUtfnde0ieient serelee 
uUhin Ihe means of all 

AMIULANCB 
>b.«e«WirVUlafe4.31 

Miss Joan Howay and Miss Pau-. 
Une Taylor are enjoying a weeKs 
vacation with Miss Howay's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scruton of HiUsboro who are to 
camp at White. Pond at Windsor. 

Harold G. WeUs was in Man
chester last Saturday on business. 

S. Clinton Putnam of Epping 
spent the weekend with his family 
at their home on Clement hiU. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam P. Wood 
are enjoying their annual vacatioii 
from their duties at the White 
Farm at Concord at their home, 
Twin Elm Farm, in the Mansel
ville District. 

Mrs. John Herrick celebrated her 
80th birthday at her home in the 
Manselville District last Thursday, 
July 27th. . • ^ • 

Mrs. Harold G. WeUs spent two 
days last week with her daughter. 
Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and famUy 
at Milford. On Friday they went 
to Boston where Mrs. Wells receiv
ed treatment at the Lahey clinic. 

i • Leonard W. Gray, Supt. at. Valley 
I View Farms, and a member of tne 
U. S. S. Frank Knox War Bond 

I Drive committee has received over 
$400 in subscriptions towards the 
fund. • , , • 

Floyd Haskell of Manchester 
visited WiUie Burleigh on Sunday. 

Mr. Fuch of Boston spent the 
weekend with his family at their 
summer home on the Fraiicestown 
road. 

Dr. Daniel A. Poltog has pur
chased a large tract of lahd at the 
top of Wolf Hill as a memorial to 
his son. Rev. Clark V. Poling, a 
Chaplain who Ibst his Ufe in the 
present war. . . ^ ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote and 
son Robert of Concord spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Foote's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood at 
their home Twin Ehn Farm. 

Mrs. Harry Richardson, a former 
resident of this town, visited Mrs. 
Harold G. WeUs at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Edgar"J. Liber
ty at Milford last Friday. 

'*The Bible Speaks" 
Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday morning at 9:30, WI<NH, 
1340KJ Sunday morning, .9:30, 
W K N E , i 2 9 0 K . . 

Bible Auditorium of the Air, ev
ery Sunday morning. 9:30, W H N 
io5oK; every evening. Monday 
through Fri.day, 9:30 W H N , 
lOSoK. All Bible questions an
swered through these stations. 

Deering Community Church 
Rev. William C. Sipe. M iuister 

• Services at Deeriug Center 
Sunday, August 6, 1944 

II a. m. Morninjf worship. Dr. 
William S. Aberuetby will conduct 
the service. • 

II a. m. Beginners' Church 
School. 

Mrs. EUzabeth M. Davis and 
William P. Wood were appointed as 
Town committee at the Republi
can Coiivention at , Concord last 
Friday. • , 

Mrs. Louise L. Locke and Carroll 
Greene attended the Republican 
Convention at Concord .last Friday. 

The Board of. Education held 
their regular meeting at the Town 
hall last Saturday. 

Walter B. Dutton had the mis
fortune to lose a heifer in the pas
ture recently, 

Master Edwin Dutton had the 
misfortune to faU and Injure his 
wrist quite badly, recently. 

Howard Whitney caUed a meet
ing at the Town haU last Thurs
day evening to see if Deering 
would hold its annual Old Home 
Day celebration. • 

Donald Hutehtoson of Milford 
was a business caller at Pinehurst 
Farm last Saturday. 

Mrs. Anna Bailey. District Nurse 
of Hillsboro, was a caUer at Pine
hurst Farm one day last week. 

James Hudson of HiUsboro was a 
caller at Pinehurst Farm on Mon
day. 

Mi.«s Eva Putnam from Deerinff 
and Miss Dutch Sawyer from Pe
terboro have been vacationing 
tbree weeks in Norfolk. Virginia, 
and Maryland, returning Jaly 30. 

Mrs. GlendofTMor* and daugh
ter of Manchester are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Emest Greenwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Damour 
have received word that their son. 
Cpl. Raymond Damour of Robbtas 
Field, Ga.; had just visited his bro
ther. F. O. Charles Damour at Max
ton. N. C , for two days. This was 
the first thne the brothers had 
met for 20 months. . 

PhlUp Bogart and George Vause 
of Seattle, wash., have been visit
ing Miss Anne and Miss Henrietta 

I Grosback. . .,„, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin William 

Lowe of Long Beach, Cal.. have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jessup. 

Carolyn Herrick.. Mary. Elizabeth 
Wadleigh. Muriel Day, Scott Par
menter and Billy Hazen had theh 
tonsils removed at' the N. H. Me
morial Hospital on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bennett and 
daughter Joan of Dover are at 
their home here for a week. 

A canning clinic was held at the 
Parish House last week Tuesday by 
Miss Mabel Lash, Home Demon
stration Agent of Merrimack Cpun
ty. She discussed a number of 
types of jars on the market. The 
new one with the metal screw top 
with the glass center should be 
only partiaUy sealed in the water 
bath, but the one with the metal 
center as the Kerr top should be 
completely sealed. Coffee jars with 
metal covers.may be used by buy
ing metal tops and using the orig
inal cover to hold on the top, dur
ing processing and seaUng. A hole 
should be punched to the original 
cover. Coffee jars should be pro
cessed a few minutes longer than 
regular jaris. AU metal tops should 
be removed after the jar is sealed. 
Jars should never be turned bot
tom side up while cooltog as it 
might break the seal. Neither 
should they be covered with a cloth 
while. cooling. Steam gauges on 
pressure cookers were also tested 
by Miss Lash. 

Miss Maude Fowler of Provi
dence, R. I., is at her bungalow on 
Liberty Hill for the summer. She is 
entertaining her cousin. Miss Ida 
Fowler of Beverly. Mass.. for sever
al days. 

Mrs. Martha Keniston of Ply
mouth and Mrs. Ethelyn Splicer of 
Manchester have been visiting Mrs. 
Martin Davis: 

Rev. Clinton Carvell bf North 
Andover, Mass., who broadcasts on 
Sunday morning over VTLAW wih 
preach at the Methodist- church! 

Mr . and Mrs; Mertou C. Knapp 
of Concord announce the marriage 
of their daughter Lois to Lt. 
Frankliu P. Annis , son of Mr. and 
Mrs.'Grover C. Annis, Henuiker, 
Saturday. 

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev E r n e s t ' A . Shepherd ou 
the. porch o f t h e Knapps' summer 
camp, Endquest , on Lake Massa
secum. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Alden 
E. Sawyer, and the bridegroom's 
boyhood friend. Lt. Donald D^uip, 
were atteudants. ' 

Mis. Annis is a graduate of Con
cord high schobl, Posse Nissen 
school of physical education,: Wes
ton. Mass., and took graduate 
work at .Ithaca college. Ithaca, N . 
Y. She taught three years in New 
York and at priesent is physical ed
ucation instructor for girls; in a 
junior high school at Cranston, 
R . L 

Lt, Annis , alumnus of Henniker 
high school, attended Springfield 
college, Springfield, Mass., and 
Keene Teachers college and has 
taken graduate work at the Uni; 
versity of New Hampshire. 

When inducted into the army in 
January., 1942. he was on the Par
ker school faculty in Concord, Af 
ter basic training at Canip Croft, 
S. C . be attended infantry ofBcers 
school at Fort Benning, Ga., and 
special ofiScers school at Washing
ton and Lee University at Lexing
ton, Va. 

After a few days in New York 
city, Lt. Ahais returns to Arkan
sas, his bride coming to New 
Hampshire to remain until Sep. 
tember wben she re.hrns to Cran
ston tf" teach. 

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Annis, Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Childs, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Wavne Holmes, Miss Lorna Dpon, 
Henniker; Mr. and Mrs. Barnett 
Peters. Manchester; Mrs. Stella 
Laurence. Keene; Mrs. Shepherd, 
Concord. 

Methodist Cliurch Notes 
Rev. John L. Cl^rk, Pastor 

10:45 a . m . Service cf worship, 
and sermou by Rev. Clihton Car-
veil, who broadcasts oyer station 
W L A W on Sunday mornibgs. E v 
eryone is. invited to attend. I 

10:45 a. m. Junior church for 
those uuder 12. Motion pictures, 
were show»n Ust Sunday and will 
be again the latter part of the 
mouth. 

NORTH BRANCH 
^^miatieuim 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
Mrs. Amorette Bartlett of Maiden, 
Mass., are vacationing at their cot
tage. • 

Ben. Simonds and wife of Mere
dith spent a few days last week with 
his sisteirs. Mrs. Lester Brown and 
Mrs. Bartlett. 

Mrs, Fred Waite- and daughters. 
Misses Elinor and Dorothy of Peter-. 
borough, visited ^ i s neighborhood: 
riecently. 

kr . and Mrs. Perley Spalding: 
visited at Warren Wheelers last 
week. 

Mrs. W. H. Simonds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Simonds of Wilmot Flat 
were at the -Simonds homestead re
cently. 

Dr. and Mi*s. Joseph Fisher have 
retumed to Boston after a three 
weeks vacatiori. 

Arthur Coyle and family haye 
retumed to Mass. after a three 
weeks' vacation spent at, the Richard
son homestead. ; 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antritn Center, N. H. 

A . M . WOOD 
CbNTRACTjING AND' 

BUILDING 

Tel 43 HMCPCkf N. H. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Lumber, Bnilders' Supplies, Roll 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

Glaaink Sl^pWork 
^ i e e * R4ia*onabU 

BUSTER DAVIS 
Telephone 19S 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor ĵ î  
C e m e n t a n d B r i c k Work 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

Phone:48-4 P. 0.85x204 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

R Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

INSURANCE 
FIftE 

AUTOllOBILE LIABILin 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
• • 

Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE tS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Pate Equipment 

Our service extends to any New 
EngUnd State 

Where quaUty anH costs meet your ow» 

Telephone HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

For Professional serv'ire of any 
kind consult the Business. Directory. 

This space has been reserved for a 
factual story about the business firms 
who advertise, in this Busine'ss Direc
tory. • 

Watcb for the first of a scries t a 
begin 8.oon. 

Business fimvs or. prof essional peo
ple •who wish to participate in tbis 
progrfim are urged to phone the Mes
senger office. . 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

bEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
R E G i S T E R B D O F T O M B T B I 9 T S 

CammenelnrMay 1.1S44. thU offico ytiW eloee Saturday* at 12 
^ • * " X k " n d wfll remain open W.dW..d.y afUrnoon. . I 

4S North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD. N. H. 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Opienetrists 

Thie— State R«Ki«ter«d Optenetrislo 
^Expert Repair Work 
Jewelery Modemisatien 

1217 Elaa St. .Manehester, N. Hk 
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nLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
I All advertisements appearing under t̂his head 2 
I cents a word; n<"<miim charge 35 cents. Extra 
I I insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum 
V " chafgr2'0 ^tsTPSYABCE-IN^aPVAMefi. - — b 

FOB SALB 

FOR SALE—One, of the nicest 
home's in Hillsboro. SeeA.A. Yea-
ton. Hillsboro. 18tf 

' FOR SALE—"The Hedges," beau-
tifel home, spacious KronncSi sub
stantial business. Mrs. Lois Day, 
Hillsbpro. 81 88 

FOR SALE—6 piece walnut bed 
rooni set with spring. Mrs. Fred S. 
Gile. Hillsboro. 

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES— 
Haddsome Uver and ifî bite.. puppies. 

-WiU-trade-for-sportinK.goods^JV.^ 
ter Shanley. Upper Village. 81-84* 

FOiR SALE—'37 Hudson 5 passen
ger sedan, A-1 condition. Mrs. Wal
ter Gay,. Center road, Hillsboro.' 

I 31-32* 

versity of New Mexico at Albu
querque, N. M. The Other day I got 
a nice letter from the Profiessor. 
It seems that one day a party went 
out in a big boat wlien the 20 K. P. 
motor went dead. They put oh the 
little V/z H. P. and away they w^nt. 

. JEhat littlfiJiclBJSOld. tliree 4SQ]£ XVz 
K. P. Johnsons. Prof. Clark is .a N. 
H. man but drifted out into the 

c<rtR laATP FnrnifnrA new and I Conditions, it probably has become 
FOR SALE-Furmtwe, new "Ji Louthwest and is maWhg good or 

second-hand,, all kinds of Stoves, Ke- i^ j^ct has made good, 
frigerators, Antiques, Gnns and Ke- Here is one for the book. A lady 
volvers with ammunition, ir you NJJ ^̂ g ^j my towns asked if a deer 
want tobuy aoything fiee A. A.-Yea* I had a gall bladder WeU X asked ton, Tel 185, Hillsboro. 27tf 

—LEARN now how to understand 
and thus assist those who are faced 
with problems of social readjustment 
In the post-war period. A worth
while position ofiEering valuable ex
perience fer the future is Open in 
New England to high school and. cnl 
.lege graduates with an interest in 
psychology and the .medical field 
Complete maintenance on campus In 
ixl"ditJon"fo'Too3'~b"egiB!ning~8alary.-
Por further information write to 
Miss Pauline Kline, 459 Marlborough 
Street, Boston 15, Mass. 30-32 

FOR SALB-̂ 20 cords of stove 
and chunk wood, dried uncjler cover 
for 3 years. Cord lots or more at 
under ceiling prices, deliyeaed. • A 
A. Yeaton, Tel. 135, Hillsboro. Sltf 

WANTED 

WANTED TO RBNT—Garajtg for 
passenger car in vicinity of Pleasant 
street, P- 0- Box 71 j Hillsboro. * • 

WANTED—High school girl to 
work afternoons from 4:30 • to 6:30. 
"The Hedges." ^ 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

\ 

' —IF iQU want to get married, 
write Box i26, Vancouver, Washing
ton. •• . • 29tf... 

-rWill pay good prices for 1936 
up to 1942 cars. No speeial make. 
Vaillancourt Service Station. 21tf 

FOR SALE 

T-rRubber Stamps for'.every need, 
made to order, 48c and,up. Messen
ger Office. . , ' • ; 'Ztf 

. ^Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in aud look them over. Fbr 
sale by Liaabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. ' 53tf 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Ne'xt to Crosby's Restaurant 

Opan Cloud 
Mon.,Tues.. Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m 
Saturday 8 a.m. 10 p.m". 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. . 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of WilUam F. Clark, late of An
trim, in said Courity, deceased, in
testate, arid to all others interested 
. Whereas Nellie V. Clark, admtn-
istratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estiate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
=at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
22nd. day of August next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered̂  to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 13th day of July A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

36-38 Register. 

Had a xiice long 
letter from Pfc. 
Addison Edwards, 
our old friend 
"Monk" way down 
bl Texas. Monkaf-

, ter a long overseas 
service has been 
sent down to Tax-
arkana as an in-i 
structor. He ex
pects to be home 
for a 15-day leave 

in August. "Monk" says, he will 
swap the wholfe state of Texas for 
a small acreage of 1?. H. He wa3 
badly wounded while overseas. 

I was not supposed to write a 
column this week as I am on sick 
leave but I got a letter from a 
stranger way over in the. Pacific 
arid it got under my skin so hero 
goes. Yes I was in the hoispital bne 
day last week and had Xrrays ga
lore but I found I was not so bad 
off as I though X was. A few weeks' 
leave and a strict diet and I will be 
rarin' to go again. Contact T, H. 
Barnard at Nashua or John Marthi 
Of Keene if anythhig important or 
the Concord office. Barnard, Nash
ua 22i6-J;. Marthi, Keene 603. 
Thank you. 

Here we have a nice long lettei 
from Henry H. Morse somewhere In 
the Pacific. He is a buddy,of Ed
ward Carter, a local Seabee. He 
says that Eddie has filled him so 
full of New Hampshirê  that after 
the war he Is coming up to see for 
himself. He says the boys just eat 
up the local papers and a letter 
from home is worth dollars tb 
them. He hails from Marlon. Mass. 

Oh yes, tinfoU this week from 
Mrs. AUce Stewart of the home 
town. 
• This week I am asking you all 
to send a card to Prank Drew a 
good friend of mhie who has jusL 
had an operation at Nashua hosr 
pital. In the same mail drop a card 
to Miss Louise Crowley, a nurse at 
this same hospital. "Crowley" aj 
she is known to us all Is a good 
sport and rates k card or letter or 
a magazine. She also is recovering 
from an operation. She Is very 
dose to my family, behig a chum 
of one of my girls. , , , 

July a year ago tnls week I 
shipiped a Johnson IVi H, P. out
board motor to John D. Clark a 
Professor of Chemistry at the fUni-

several hunters and they said yes. 
I contacted the Concord office and 
they said No. What do yoa say? 

This week I have a request for a 
niunber of large watch dogs. What 
have you got. One lady is losbig 
garden stuff arid some chickens, 
another mari has lost a small pig. 
Can you help us out. 

Have you seen the "Bulletin" for 
June ot the N. H. Audubon. Socie
ty? A nifty little booklet and wer 
worth your attention. Another 
bboldet you should read "Poverty or 
'Oon'servatI6ri7'YouirN'altioniia "Prob-" 
lem" written' by Jayn "Dbig" Dar
ling. You can get booklet through 
the Audubon Society Secretary at 
Dartmouth College. 

Did you ever hear of anyone put
thig it over on a State' Trooper. 
Well I did and the trooper is BUl 
McBain of Milford. It seems that 
BUl wanted a cat ^ d he got one 
hi one of his towns, a nice long 
haired female. WeU BUl said it was 
wUd and he could riot do a thing 
with it iso he brought it to me. Be
fore I had a chance to get rid of 
it she brought: in a big rat. That 
put her five bucks to the good with 
me; Shipe then she is better than 
a rat terrier. Within a month the 
rats have started to come back to 
me. WeU the other night I picked 
her up with a flashlight, and went 
out into the henhouse In the dark 
and when I reached the door -1 
dropped her and tumed on the 
light. Inside of ten seconds she 
came out with a big one and since 
then after dark she meets me at 
the door and she gets one. This is 
the only cat I ever saw that would 
go right in and pick out a big one 
without the' usual stalking. So 
that's how I put one over ort BIU. 

Yes, they are dropping cats and 
female dogs again. Dog Officers in 
all of my towns are up In arms 
over this epidemic of droppmg un
wanted dogs and cats. If yQu don't 
want a dog or cat get In touch with 
the nearest Humane or Animal 
Rescue league and they will take 
care of It. Don't turn them loose to 
eat up our young game birds and 
animals. 

Ato't it a funny thing. But you 
never hear a man admit that it's 
his dogs that's running a deer or 
chaslrig wUd game. O, No, It be
longs to BIU So and So. But is your 
dog at home? Sure. WeU let's see 
it. And then the fun starts. They 
yeU and whistle but no Fido shOws 
up. Then they start to worry. And 
then when you teU them the two 
dogs are tied up Iri a barn 12 mUes 
from home they can't believe it. O, 
No, it's never his dogs. 

We win admit however that we 
are having wonderful cooperation 
In this dog game. Some of it how
ever came under an official notice 
and after that the fine Is $50. X 
have written many a letter asking 
for this coopeiration in checking on 
their dogs and I have had wonder
ful success. One feUow who owns a 
pack told me he was from Missouri 
and had to be shown. WeU It didn't 
take me long to show him in thc 
form of an official notice to tie up 
his pack. He did. . 

Stolen boats. If you.see a strange 
boat tied up in your travels tell iis 
about it, we have a number of let-. 

ters telUng about boats being sto
len but riot In my district. 

We have at hand a "V" letter 
from Sgt. Noeal Sweeney down hi 
the Pacific somewhere. He says it 
rahis every day where he is. Noeal 
hails from West Peterboro when at 
-homerWoe-letter. ' -r-^ -

The past weeki havr handed out 
a lot of free Ucenses to the boys 
home .on leave. It's hiteresting to 
hear them teU about where they 
have been. One feUow said it made 
hhn sick to hear the home people 
taUE about the war behig all over. 
He says it's true it's all over Eur
ope but not finished for a long 
time yet. , 

If you fIncl a homing pigeon with 
a leg band on, feed but do not con-
fhie. If it's able to fly take it sev
eral mUes from where it landed 
and release. Nine times out of ten 
it wiU get its bearings and jgo back 
hoBie. If unable to fly keep tlU it 
is but do not confine. 

Would you be interested in a 
pair of Mated Canadian Oeesc 
raised young this year $20'the pair? 
--. Never-in-the-liiBtory_ot.our-year5. 
of checking on wUd Ufe' have we 
seen so few young skunkŝ ' Very 
few old skunks are traveling these 
days. Have had a fetv tips where 
I.niight get a feW but by the thne 
X get arourid the tip is. too old and 
the family have moved out. 

Dori't leave your cellar window 
out over night. If you open it be 
sure to put a screen In right away. 
More skunks and cats get into a 
cellar and then can't get out. 
Strange a cat can't get out, how
ever some.time ago I had a caU to 
go to a house and found a dead cat 
hi the ceUar. It got in but could 
not get out. The waU was too steep 
for it to Jump out. If a skunk gets 
m just place a plank (a board 
might bend) and he wiU get out 
hiriiself. You can't fool those' ba
bies. 

Manchester and Tuttle of North-
wood were over to help me out the 
other day. They went to Greenfield 
and puUed out four beaver dams 
whUsh were flooding a highway. 

Floyd Cole of Manchester UVCJ 
only & 'Vz mile ttom the big blow 
up at BedfOEd gove^^^s^dit did 
no damage to ills pgw bUt blew 
hhn out of bed. As Cole weighs 
over 200 lbs. It must have been soma 
blow. 

The sporthig'magazine and the 
Govt. Bulletins are aU this month 
warnhig people to* let sOl young 
animals and birds alone. They oiay 
appear to be lost but nlnl times 
out of ten the mother is close by 
and can tend to them better than 
you can. If you know the mother 
is dead get hi touch with the near
est Conservation Officer. 

How can a three foot adder snake 
get hito any one house and be curl
ed up hi the sitting room rug? 
This happeried only last week. We 
would Uke a Uttle information on 
the subject. Tills Und of snake is 
harmless but will put up a good 
fight if cornered. 
"~Three"circuses'were-biUed-to-show 
in southem N. H. towns and cities 
and shice the big tragedy at Hart
ford have aU canceUed thebr dates. 

Cover up an open weU. This is 
the time of the year that yOung 
people and dogs and cats are 
roaming the woods picking ber
ries. If you have an open WeU ori. 
ybur property better check and 
see If the timbers are safe. Many 
a nice dog has been foimd in a 
weU. They even pulled a. sriiaU 
ChUd out of one a few weeks ago 
near my, home. 

We see where one of the big or
der maU houses Is advertising shot 
guris and ammunition. These guns 
are new and the price seems right. 
Sporting magazines teu us that we 
are to have more shot gUn shells 
for faU and winter hunting. Oues,̂  
things are beglrinlng to ease up. 

X serit some flsh and game mag
azines to the boy hi.England and 
he reports that the boys over, there 
just eat 'em up. Better send your 
boy some magazines. 

Conservation Officers Cole of 

Never have we heard so many 
reports of deer being seen as hi the 
past week. Everywhere we go some 
one tells of seemg anywhere front 
orie to 16 In a bunch. Yes, we have 
a bumper crop In 1944. They have 
nbt bothered the gardens nearly as 
much as they did in 1942 and 43. 
We have or fhigers crossed. 

James Sheldpn who. is employed 
at the Sweezey Estate reports that 
one day last, week a doe deer with 
twta fawns came out ori the front 
lawn and had a sweU time for over 
an hoUr. Jim reports that he has 
-seen-many-a-herdta the-past Jew-
weeks. O yes, Jim says they have 
sampled his garden in good shape, 

One carrier pigeon on̂  a bomber 
which landed In the ocean saved 
the lives of ten men. "They sent a 
Biessage home by the bird giving 
their locktion as weU as they could. 
A few hours later a plane came 

T)^ JBJid_got tbem;-'*Betty,!La flyei__ 
with the RAF has made 81 opera
tional fUghts with a bomber'and 
one time flew 200 niUes to base 
with a message. Other birds have 
.equal records. Every bomber car
ries its quota of birds. 

The new duck stamp for 1944-45 
is now on sale at the postoffice. 
The price Is the same as ta the 
past, $1, but If you don't have one!, 
and you get caught hunttag water 
fowl the ftae is, O Boy X hate to 
teU you but it's more than some 
men maketa a year's thne. 90% of 
this money goes to matatata the 
U. S. Fish and.WUdUfe Service. The 
total amourit sold last year was $1,-
125,000. The fhst Eastern Pheasanii 
Quail show WiU be held at the Mta-
neola Fahr, Conn:, Sept. 12-16. 

BeUeve it or not -but bear kiUed 
In the state'of N. Y. last year 167 
sBeeprtwo"~"c6Ws7'a~lipg~"aiid~de--
stroyed 97 beehives. The damage 
claims were $2,700. Not as. much as 
the quiUplg bounty in this state. 

•This week we are asking if any 
one has a second hand or new if 
to be had mhneograph machine for 
sale. 

It's tough but It shows the 
sportsnlenship. of a man who wUl 
caU in a Vet to give his dog the 
needle when he found the dog 
with a neighbor's were chastas 
deer: No, I didn't have a thing to 
do with this case. But he told mc 
about it later. It was, a nice dog 
and he thought a lot of It. But did 
the neighbor follow suit? No, but 
later he wished he had. 

We can check your automobUe 
license plate now to 76,799 and 
more to foUow. 

Did you know that more • lives 
are lost every year by the failure 

lof a .person to cUng to an over
turned boat. Many people leave the 
boat to swim ashore—and can't 
make it. 

SM ADMISSION TO (SRANOSTAND 
$1.00 ADMISSION TO aUIHOUSI 

IncMIng lax ' 
BOX SIATS In boik ORANOnAND and 
aUJMOUSI <iO< additional he. lex 

JULY 24 thro AUG. 12 

4i' 

• STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. ^ 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of William H. Simonds, late of An
trim, ta said County, deceased, in
testate, and to aU others taterested 
therein; . . . 

Whereas Lewis W. Shnonds ad
mtaistrator of the estate of swd 
deceased, has fUed in ttie Probate. 
Office for said CoUntyt his petttlon 
for Ueense to seU real estate be-
longtag to the estate of said de
ceased? said real estate betag'fully 
described in his petition, and open 
for examination by aU parties to
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court bf Probate to be.holden 
at Nashua, ta said County, on the 
22nd day of August next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. •• 
, Said administrator is ordered to 

serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks ta 
the Antrhn Reporter, a newspaper 
prtated at Antrim, in said Ctounty, 
Uie last pubUcation to be at least 
seven days before said <^urt: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 14th day of Jpfe,^ D-.J^f 

ŜTXLFRED J. BOISCLAIR 
38-38 Register. 

• STATE OF NEW; HAMPSHIRE 
To the Honorable Judge of Pro

bate for the County of HiUs
borough: 
Your petitioner, Fred. W. Carter, 

of HUlsborough, In said County, 
respectfully represents that he Is 
admlnlstratoi: of the ; estate of 
Clara A. Wadleigh, late of HUlsboiv 
ough, In said County, deceased, 
testate, and by the laws qf said 
State a reasonable sum of money 
may be used for the care of the 
cemetery lot In which the body of 
the testatrix is buried, and the 
monuments thereon. 

Wherefore he prays that he may 
have authority''to expend for the 
purposes thereof and pay to-: ' 
the sum of Two hundred ($200.00), 
and that the same be charged to 
the expense account In the settle
ment of said estate. " 

Dated the 29th day of June A.D., 
FRED W. CARTER, Admr. 

1944. 

EXECUTORfS NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, SS. ^ ,̂  ^ 

At a Court ;of Probate holden at 
Nashua, ta said County, ori the 3rd 
day of July. AD. 1944. . 

It was ordered. That a hearing 
be haid on the foregoing petition 
at a court of Probate, to be holden 
at Marichester, ta said Cpunty. on 
the 15th day of August A, D. 19*4 
and that the petitioner notify all 
persons concemed to appear at 
said Court, to show cause, If any 
they have, why the prayer of s^d 
petltlori should not be granted, xiy 
caustag said petition and order 
thereon to be pubUshed three 
weeks successively ta the HiUsbor
ough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at HUlsborough. ta. said 
County, the last pubUcation there;̂  
of to be at leiast one week before 
said Court. I i 

By order, . __ 
WILPRBD J. BOISCLAIR 28^308 Register.ji7-29s 

I 

•The subscriber gives, notice that 
she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the WiU of C. Louise Smith, 
late of Antrim in the County of HiUs
borough, deceased. 
. AU persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
aU having: claims to present them, foi 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Archie 
M. Swett of Antrim in said County 
of: Hillsborough has been appointed 
resident agent to whom all claims 
against said Estate may be presented. 

Dated July 31, 1944. 
ANNA WINSLOW. 

38-4.0 ' _ _ _ _ _ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, SS. . 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Clara A. Wadleigh, late of HUls
borough, In said County, deceased, 
testate, and to aU others Interested 
thereta: ^ . . . . 

Whereas Fred W. Carter, admta
istrator with WiU. annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has fued 
ta the Probate Office for said 
County, the ftaal account of his 
administration ot said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, 
on the 28th day of July riext, to. 
show cause if any you- nave, why 
the same should not be allowed, 

Said admtaistrator with wUl an
nexed is ordered tb serve this cita
tion by caustag the same to be pub
lished once each week for three 
successive weeks ta the Hillsborr 
ough Messenger s.\ newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, to s«dd 
County, the last pubUcation to be 
at least seven days .before said 
Court: 'I 

.Given at Nashua, to said Coun
ty, this 28th day of June A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
ymJrRED J. BOISCLAIR 

. NO FURLOUGH JUST MOW « 
Tired? You bet they're plenty tired . . . and a little scared . . . and maybe tl-.cy. 

haven't had a square meal in a couple of days. But there's no furlough for thr:r. 

yet. There's too big a job ahead. 
The least \s'c can do is lunuput more and more yards of .Herringbone T\. :i 

to give them the lift of fresh, clcgn uniforms. 
. Every Nashua employee has earned the right to wear I'.K' 

/Vrmy-Navy " E " pin by sticking to his job. Yet there's sdll 
more to be done. Stay with it and bring friends in to hc^p. 

OilhM*. 
817 hara l«ft 

eur mUU 
at Nashua 

to flght for yeu. 

Iheir place*? 

Al. yeut leirieei 
In Nothua—Mendoy Ihreuqh Fridoy hem T A. M. onttl 
S-.30 P. M., Soturday hem 7 A. M. unHl S P. M. Empleyment 
Deportmeni, eemer Cheilnul & Factory Sheete, er Mon. , 
Ihreueh Sol. hem 8 A. M. to U seen—Jackeen Ofilee. 

(AppUconU new empleyed to on etMntlol todwrtry 
must bring tlotement ef ovoilabiUty). .. 

Speeial bottet, corrying the *l«n "Ndehuo Mlq. Co." 
operate ier on ihiitt alen«ireulet hem— 

Manchetter • lewefl • Brookltoe-Helllt • WUtea-Milfeid 

Men and women 
. ol all our mills . 

wear with pride 
, thi* "E" pin 

awarded ior Excellence 
in War Production. 

Register. 

e^Md 



Kathleen Norris Says: 
X^meB(3£k Changed - , 

i.-^ /i^SfH/ .-rf 

Piit P e a r s Into Your Canning Schedule 
. (See Recipes Below) 

Each Qf us could He that he eomes home to a real weleome, a plaiii an unierttand-, 
tag analysis of hit problem. ' . ' 

Rel ish With Meal s 

These later'summer months find 
the markets StiU Sotted with fruits 

that make won
derful jams and 
relishes. Those of 
you who w a n t 
that extra special 
something to add 
td your m e a l s 
during winter wiU 

want to take advaritage of the crops 
and put them up iii Various forms. 

Most faU fruit is sweet and re
quires Utile of precious, sugar in the 
preserving. Making them into jams, 
butters.or marmalades wiU give you 
the joy of having the fruit instead of 
just the juice. 

Piars made into jam or .honey 
haye long been favorites throughout 
the nation, and these are recipes I 
know you'U Uke. Commercial pectin 
assures you of success in..making 
the thick, jeUied consistency, and 
miraculously gives you more jam 
than ypu dreamed possible out of a 
smaU batch of fniit. 

Ripe Pear Jam. 
(Makes 8 six-ounce glasses) 
3Ya cups prepared fruit 
4!4 cups sugar 
1 box powdered frnit pectin 

To prepare fruit, peel and core 
about 2^A pounds fully ripe pears. 
Crush thoroughly or grind. 

Measure sugar into a dry dish and 
set aside until needed. Measure 
fruit into a 5 qr 6 quart kettle, filling 
up last cup or fraction of cup with 
water, if necessary. 

Place over hottest fire. Add pow
dered fruit pectin^ mix well, and 
continue stirring until mixture 
comes up lo. a hard boil. Pour in 

', sugar at once and continue stirring 
. uritU mixture cptnes to a hard boil. 

Pour in,sugar.immediately, stirring 
constantly. To reduce foaming, ¥4 

. teaspoon butter may be..added. Con
tinue stirring, bring tb a full, rolling 
boil and boil hard. 1 minute. . 

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once. 

The peach crop is gopd this year. 
. Peaches. and oranges are • a delight
ful combination with just a sugges
tion of lemon: 

Peach-Orange Marmalade. 
Z dozen large peaches, peeled 
6 oranges 
Juice of 1 lemon 
Sugar (96 as much as fruit) 

Cut the peel from three of the.or
anges into pieces. Cover with wia-
ter and boil until 
tender. Drain and 
grind. Cut peaches 
and oranges (dis
card peel of other 
three) into thin 
sUces and add 
lemon juice. Measure and: add % 
of the amount of sugar. Boil rapidly 
until thick and clear. Pour into 
clean, hot jars and seal. 

Spiced crabapples are good ac
companiments for meats. In fact, 
when you serve meat with a r.elish 
such as this, it wiU even seem to 

Lynn. Chambers' Poiiit-Saving. 
Menus 

Pried <3hicken 
. Green Beans, French Style 

Lyonnaise Potatoes . 
ChifConade Salad 
Cloverleaf Rolls 
Blueberry Pie 

Beverage 

S I write these-words OMra 
hot, still June morning, 

Lynn Says 
,Popnlar Choice: Youll like 

fried chicken if it's dipped in 
cornflakes instead of bread 
crumbs for a change. 

Cottage cheese molds nicely 
when mixed vi-ith garden green 
onions, radishes, diced green pep
per and .seasonings. .Serve on 
lettuce for a luncheon treat. 

Bread Pudding': Try it with 
brown sugar instead of white for 
a different touch. If you make it 
plain with raisins, try a lemon 
custard sauce. 

Scrambled Eggs on the menu? 
Serve with jelly, sauteed chicken 
livers or french fried shrimp. Alt 
are combinations hard to beat. 

Au gratin vegetables: Cabbage, 
cauUflowier, potatoes and toma
toes. For a topping try crushed 
cereal like cornflakes with, butter 
•nd melted cheese. 

stretch a smaU meat course: 
Spiced. Crabapples. 

3 pounds crabapples 
3 pAunds sugar 
3 cups vinegar. 
Stick of cinnamon 

' Cloves 
Take blossoms off the crabapples, 

bilt leave stems on them. Steam 
apples untU tender; not soft. Boil 
vinegar, sugar and spices for 15 
minutes. Skim and put in fruit 
BoU apples about 5 mbiutes. not al
lowing skins to break. Seal in hot, 
clean, sterilized jars. 

Pear Bntter. 
Wash, pare and core ripe pears. 

Add just enough water to prevent 
sticking. Cook untU soft, then press 
through a sieve. Add 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice, Vt teaspoon nutmeg and 
1 cup sugar to each quart of pulp. 
BoU rapidly untU thick. Pour into 
hot, sterile jars. Process 10 min
utes in a hot water bath. ... 

Pear Honey. 
Pare, core, chop and measure 

hard-ripe pears. Add a Uttle water 
if necessary to start cooking. BoU 
10 minutes. To each quart of 
chopped pears,. add 3 cups sugar, 
juice of 1 lemon, grated rind of Vi 
lemon and V4 teaspoon ground gin
ger. BoU uritU thick. Pour into 
hot, sterUe jars; seal at once. Or
ange and nutmeg may be lased in
stead of lemon and ginger. 

Quinces and apples are a good 
combinatiori in this mamrialade: 

Quince-Apple Marmalade. 
Pare; core and chop 6 quinces and 

3 tart apples. Cover quince with wa-j 
ter and cook until 
tender. Add apple 
and cook 10 min
utes . Measure . 
Add ^.'i cup sug
ar' fot each cup 
of fruit and juice. 
Boil- to j e l l y i n g 
point; Pour into 
hot jars and seal at once. 

Tomatoes spiced with lemon, cin
namon and ginger root are a splen
did accompaniriient to many meals. 
You'U like the rich, red color of 
them, too: 

Tomato Preserves. 
2 ponnds tomatoes 
4 cups sugar 
m cups water 
1 lemon 
1 stick cinnamon 
2 pieces ginger root 

Use small, firm tomatoes. Scald 
1 minute. Dip into cold water. Skin, 
but do not core. Combine sugar, 
lembn, sliced thin, cinnamon and 
ginger and simmer together 20 min
utes. Remove cinnamon and gin
ger. Add.tomatoes and boU gently 
uritil they are bright and clear. Cov
er and let stand overnight. Pack 
cold tomatoes into hot sterUe jars. 
Boil syrup until as thick as honey 
and pour oyer tomatoes.; Process 15 
minutes in a boiling water batb at 
simmering. 

Ranch F'reserves... 
Soak dried apricots or peaches 

overnight in water to cover. Drain. 
Measure fruit. For each quart, makie 
a syrup of 3 cups sugar and 1 cup 
water in, which fruit was soaked. 
Boil 5 minutes. Cool. Add truit 
and cook until, thick and clear. If 
syrup becoh:ies too thick before fruit 
is done, add Vi cup water. Pour into 
hbt jars and seal at once. 

If you vrish addiUbnal instrue'tioii for 
canning fniit or berries,, write to MUt 
Lynn Chamber*, 210 South Detpleine* 
Street, Chicago 6, lllinoi*.- Heaie an. 
elo*» Itamped, **lf^addra**ed anvetopa 
for your reply. 

Releaattf bjr' Wettem lt*w*p*p*t Vnlam. 

A 
xTl.fte'biggest city.is faming 
and roaring away below n̂ y 
windows, and complete strang
ers are greeting each other in 
the streets with the three iricred-
ible vvords: "Cherbourg is 
ours." . 

Yes, those sweating, powder-
grimed, homesick,' exhausted 
boys of ours pushed, unit by 
unit, through bitteir long days 
up the Normandy peninsula un
til they operted that vital gate
way through which other men 
and supplies could pour to their' 
aid and that of their fellow fight
ers all over France. 

Let's hope they know-these sol
diers of America ^ how truly we 
appreciate what they have done. 
Let's hope they know that our 
prayers and thoughts and love have 
followed them through every agoniz
ing step of the way, and that we are 
glorying now In their courage and 
persistence. 

This is a long step toward Berlin, 
and toward the end. And this brings 
us to thoughts of the days to come, 
when the war is over. It brings one 
to serious thoughts of the army at 
home—the wonien's army of moth
ers, daughters, sisters, wives. The 
army that wiU welcome home that 
other army of tired, bewUdered, dis-
Ulusioned and often disabled fight
ers. 

Tired? Yes, deadly tired of the 
disturbed and disorganized state of 
things at home, after the months 
of sharply-organized war. 

BewUdered? Certainly. Not know
ing quite what to do, where to take 
hold, what work to look for, at what 
point to begin. 

DisiUusioned? DisiUusioned not 
perhaps with the war, or even with 
the peace, but suffering from a 
deep puzzled disillusionment with 
life; life that can so generously 
feed and clothe a man in war time, 
give him railway tickets and the
ater tickets, hospitalization, educa
tion, blankets, cigarettes, chocolate 
—and in peace time leave him to 
struggle with job-finding, unemploy
ment, high rents, high cost of liv
ing. 

And perhaps disabled. Perhaps 
obliged to face all these things lack
ing a hand, lacking eyes, needing a 
crutch, or suffering from those far 
worse disorders of nerves and mind 
that cannot be reached by the cheer
ful kindness and sympathy of Mom 
and the girls. 

A Plaice For Him to Fit. 
Are you ready to face these 

conditions for' your soldier? If two 
milUon women would face them for 
just one soldier each, how greatly 
would the postwar problem be 
solved at home, how immeasurably 
lessened the burden we niust aU 
help to carry after the war! No one 
of us can do it for them all, but 
each one could do it for one. could 
see that he comes horhe to a real 
welcome, a plan, an understanding 
analysis of his problem., a small 
bank-account that wiU save his self-
respect for a few months at least, 
a place ready, intb which he can fit. 

For—make up your minds, you 
mothers and sisters, and wives ev
erywhere—the boys are- coming 
home cross, vague,. resUess, criti
cal, dissatisfied. The bedroom all m 
order, the.friends gathered to cry 

THE ROAD BACK 

When our soldiers come home 
iredt disillusidhed, somewhat 

embittered with life, they tall be 
at loose ends for a whiU, trying 
td get readjusted to a uiorld they 
had alniost forgotten. After the 
rigid order of mUitary liiiing, 
with everything provided, and 
every move planned, the prob
lems and decisions of civilian life 
will be difficult for mariy veter
ans to face.. . 

It is during these trying days 
that mothers. Sisters, sweethearts 
and wives mtist somehovi give 
tlutt spiritually exhausted man 
the thing he waiUsmost. It may 
be a trip to the mountains, or a 
chance to complete his college 
course, dr a voyage to South 
America. Wltatevet it is. his rela
tives and friends should try to 
provide it- A tidy sum in the 
bank* saved from tear plant 
wdges, makes it a lot easier to 
gratify his wishes. But in any 
case, his struggle back to tiormal 
living should get everyone's 
assistance. 

Crisp House Froek 

THE youthful capped sleeves 
with their romantic Uttle ruf

fled trim—the sUm, sleek lines of 
the front—the trim buttoned back 
and the big tie-bow all add up to 
as neat a bit bf house dress charni 
as you've ever encoimtered! 

Pattern No. «642 is in sizes 12, 14, 18, 
18, 20: 40 and 42. SiM 14 requires 3̂ 1 
yards of 39-iDcii material; 3V& yards ma-
ctdne-made ruffiing trim. 

8663 
2-6 yrs. 

]Ihree:Piece Play Suit 

FOR the newcoinefs wHolike to^ 
get out and play froni moming 

untU supper time-^a three-piece 
costume of bonnet, juniper or 
jumperrdress and matching pant
ies is the right garb for any Uttle 
girl! • • • 

Pattern Ko. 8683 is in sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
S years. Size 3. dress and panties, re* 
quires 2V'4 yards ot 35 or .39.inch mate
rial; bonnet. ',k yard. 

SBWINO CIRCLB PATTERN DEFT. 
1150 Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y. 

Enclose 20 cents in coins tor eaeh 
pattem desired. 
Pattem Vo. Size........ 
Name . . . . ; . . . . « 
Address . ' • • • » . . . ......... .......... 

SiDMtbiA pemder-grimed teldltn. 

and kiss him. the admiration of 
medals, the royal feast—the glamour 
of these things wUl last about 24 
hours. .„ • i 

Then the change wiU come; get 
ready for it. Then the boy wiU begiri 
to show the effects of the long strain. 
Body, mind and soul wUl let go aU 
at once. He!U not be interested in 
Mom's hospital work or the surpris
ing success bf Sis in the chemical 
lab. He'U want to loaf abput the 
house reading comics, loaf down
town to a rnovie. He'U start np, to 
answer your. questions, from some 
dark dream- '. 

"What? What'd you say, Mom? 
Yep, we had pretty good chow at 
Guadalcanal. Nope, it was kind of 
rotten — oh, I guess it was pretty 
good." His voice will be uninter
ested; he wiU tum back to his little 
pocket murder story again. You'U 
feel, fbr bitter months, as if you had 
lost him. ' 

Give him those months generous
ly and tenderly. Let him get away 
into the niountains with a dog and 
an old horse, if you can. Get him 
off to a cattle ranch; br find out 
exactly what it has been his dream 
to do—ship to China on a freighter, 
Uve alone ih the old cabin up by the 
lake and write a book, finish his 
medical course^and help him to do 
it. 

The months of a .great war-rand 
ours is years old now—are hard for 
the older men and for aU the wom
en at home. But the months that 
follow the war are harder stUl. Your 
splendid ambitious Jim, always so 
fuU of ^courage and spirit and fun, 
may come back to you silent and 
bitter, perfectly wUUng to take a 
flve from Dad, and a dollar from 
Betty Lou, perfectly wiUtog to idle 
through his days drinkbig coffeei 
smoking cigarettes, talking movies 
and baU games. 
. He's got long memories to live 
down. Give him plenty of Ume. He'U 
come back. It isn't his fault the 
world was plunged into the war 
that scarred him so deeply. It was 
ours. Pay for it by helping him 
back to sanity and peace. 

Cost et Lining Advances 
The cost of Uving bi the United 

States rose bi May to a new Mgh 
level for the war period, according 
to the Alexander HamUton institute. 
Nevertheless, the cost of Uvbig 
was only slightly higher than a year 
ago, with the national bidustrial con
ference board's . bidex, whieb is 
based on 1923 aai 100, standing at 
104.4 bl May this year as against 
104.2 bl the same month last year. 

The rise during the past year was j 
due entirely to tocreases to clothtogf I 
fuel, light and miseellaneoiii. | 

A large wooden salad forte 
comes to handy to washtog Jars 
and pitchers. With the dish cloth 
on the end of it, 'the job is soon 
finished. 

A wet sponge within arm's 
reach when irontog niakes it easy 
to dampen the spots which have 
dried. 

• e * • • • • , 

Beware of dusty shoulders. Cut 
paper protectors to slip over 
clothes hangers and onto your 
dresses before hangmg them 
aiway.'.' 

Hemming a new (rock wiU be 
easier if you cut a piece of card
board tb the exact width you 
want the hem and use it as a 
marker. Start the hem, insert the 
card and slip it along as you work. 

KooLmd 

The blunt end ot a pencil may 
be used tb tum a fabric belt right 
side out. And orangewood stick is 
exceUent for working the cbrncrs 
out sharply; 

' • e • ' 
To fix wfndow screens so you 

can see out and the neighbors 
cannot see in, paint the inside of 
the screens with a thin white 
enamel. 

• • •. • 
To fastetf the thread at the end 

of your work, take one or more 
backstitches, then bring the needle 
through to the wrong side. Make 
a knot by holding the thread down 
on the wrong side with the thumb 
and pass the needle under it. 

Drinks 

—Buy War Savtogs Bonds— 

. C O ' A S T ' .T6. Co'A'fT" 

. , STSTIM M^ Olhv SIUMM. 

King's Heralds Male Quartet 
fUEEf *t*l» StUt ttnttttt*tmlt CMTMJ 
tpia.- unaif tuau * mma • lenvsma • 'eoaiMI 

WNAC — WHTK—WAAB 
WOAN —WISH—WSTB —WEAR 

WTHT—WABT—-WHH 
Newspaper leqs Shew Other Slcttiena 

BOX 55 - tOS ANGELES-53. CALIF 

FUKES AS ONLY 
KEUO^'S CAN MAKE 
Mof* thaa a gDod teUht htaa 
ceretL TUs is BKXOOO'S «AlBilf 
40% BtAlf nJUBW^-trgy gcMea 
crispy flakM, with tM^ ••MMM 
nUns. The flalcM stay crisp ia 
oiilk kagtrrlhay'ra «stra deli* 
dens. Good food, teot 'eaoM 
tiMy'ra nide eleoft wiiit* w^ter 

wiiMt aad fina wheet hraa. A 
eetrifaiaatien padted with good 
graia aaariShtaettt a&d plenty 
rich ia iron. Tbe aatural flavorfdl 
•WMtnass of tba raisias helps 
Mtve tagar. Onee yea try it̂  yecfU 
alwi7> huf BBXooa's 
40% setAXi 
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Flowers and Ruffles 
Beautify This Aĵ rou Coast Guard's 154th Birthday Finds It Fighting Axis 

On Seven Seas, in Addition to Peacetime Duties 

LET your apron blossom with 
embroidered flowers, and. you 

won't want to hide if tbe doc)r-
beU rtogs. Add bright rpfiles, and 
your apron rivals the dress it pro
tects. 

e e e • 
For gifts and you. Patteni 7M1 con

tains 8 transfer pattem of embroidery, 
necessary pattem pieces; directions; 
stitches. 

Due to an unusuaUy large demand and 
eurrent war conditions, sUghtly more time 

. is required in Slling orders for a few of 
the most popular pattem numbers. 
' Send.your order to: 

Sewing Cirele Needleeraft Dept. 
82 JSlghth Ave. - New York 

Enclose 15 eeiits (plus one cent to 
eover cost ot mailing) for Pattern* 
KoL '. '. 

Wamw 

Addres*' 

F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 
' Many mothen . rely , en easy-to-
' take Meiher Cray'a SvH^ Pevodera 
when a laautiya it needed by tHa 
little onea. EquaHy effectiTe for 
growckape-^has 45 yean of eouBt* 

' tzy-«rid« approvaL Paekan of 16 aaey-to^ 
take powden. 35e. At all drug atorea.; 
MOTHER G t A r S SWEIT P.OWDHS 

For a great 
&'ew radio idea.«•. 

"SCREMESf 
Listen every nigbt to new 

•tars...great entertamers taking 
tbeir SCBEEN TEST for movi(! 

fame and fortune 

SOMS. . . MUSIC... 
DRM.. .R9MMCE 

Hear "Screen Test" I 

9:15-9:30 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday 

Right after Gabriel neattcr 

Over ihe 

YANKEE NETWORK 
IN 

NEW ENGLAND 

Service Originated 
As Arm of Treasury 
To Check Smuggling 

Soon after he took over direc
tion of the treasury in George 
Washington's cabinet, Alexander 
Hamilton discovered that the 
government was l6sing a lot.of 
sorely needed revenue because 
of the brisk smuggling that was. 
going on along the coast. Ac
cordingly, he told the President 
that, something would have to 
be done. Washington brought 
the matter to thi& attention of 
-congress ,-and-th.at-bodyr acting-
with remarkable celerity, pro
vided funds for the establish
ment of the:; Revenue! Cutter 
Service. So it was that on August 
4, 1790, the U. S. coast guard 
was born. The service is cele
brating its 154th anniversary 
this yiear.. It has the longest rec
ord bf all the nation's sea forces, 
having taken part in every war 
skice the Revolution, 

From post - Revolutionary days 
when it operated a handful of tiny 
48-foot cutters conceotratmg on, the 
collection of import^-duties for the 
infant republic^ the coast guard has 
expanded in iscope.of its activities 
and in size Until today it has more 
than 200,000 officers and enlisted 
men, and is fighting the Axis all' 
over the world. 

Actually, the Tariff Act of 1790 
merely authorized the building of 
sbc revenue cutters to iiisure the 
collection of customs. But our 
founding fathers realized that this 
little fleet might prove valuable as a 
defense unit. $o it was decided to 
organize the men and ships on a 
military basis. President Washing
ton commissioned Hopley Heaton of 
New Hampshire "to command a cut
ter in the service of the United 
States." 

One hundred and fifty-four years 
later coast guard Vessels are operat
ing as part of the navy, sweeping 
the seas of enemy subs, arid coast 
guard landing craft are spear-head
ing invasions, putting marines 
ashore in the Sjouth Pacific and the 
army in France. The coast guard 
has fulfilled the fondest hopes of its 
founders. 

But the militavy {'.usefulness of the 
coast guard, which has reached a 
peak in this war, was apparent soon 
after its organizatiCn. In 1797,. 
American ships bound for England 
were' seized and boarded by priva
teering ' French vessels, operating 
with tacit blessing of the Revolution
ary government of France. 

Fought French Privateers. 
When in 1799, the U. S. navy was 

ifinally organized and hew ships were 
sent out to aid the cutters in their 
battle against the French. But it is 
interesting to note that of the 22 
ships captured, 18 were taken by 
the coast guard, which also assisted 
in the capture of two more. 

The undeclared war against 
France saw the establishment of the 
precedent of transferring the coast 
guard from.the treasury department 
to the. riavy in lime of war. Ever 
since this date, the alert, trim, fight
ing coast guard, cutters and mon 
have joined the navy by presiden
tial proclamation on thc outbreak of 
hostilities. 

When peace with France was re
stored, in 1801, the' cutters were re-
turned to the treasury department 
and in an economy measure by the 
hard-pressed government several 
were decommissioned. But when, 

—Buy War Savings Bonds— 

^ To relieve distress of MONTHLY^ 

Female Weakness 
(Also Fine StomacMc Tooic) 

Lydia E. Plnkham'e Vegetable Com
pound IS idmous tb reit«Te perlocUc 
DAln and aeeompanjrlng ncrroua, 
weak, tired-out feellnga—wbea dua 
to tunctlonal monttUr disturbance*. 

Taken regularlr—Plnkbam's Com* 
pound belps build up resistance 
against sueb annoring symptoms 

Pinkham's Compound Is oiade 
espeeially lor women—« help* na
ture and tbat's the kind of medleine 
to b\iyl FoUow label dlreetlona. 

jYDIAE.PHiKHAM'S^^^ 

WNU-^ 31-44 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
EVtryoaToFedWeD . 

14 bean trety, dar, » *>»• <iS*r 
week, never stoppiac, UM Udaeja Otter 
waste Bstur from tbe Wood. 

It store people were aware of bew tbe 
Udaeys oust eoasUntly reme*e s v 
plus fiaid, eseeas sdds sad other waata 
matur that eaaaot stay la the Mood 
witbout laiufT to hwjtb, there weiM 
be better andentaadlM of wkv the 
whole syttcB le apeet wheo kidaeys laB 
to foaetloa properly. ^ 

Baraiag, teaaiy or too freqaeat orfaa-
tloD sometimes wares th«t apaethiat 
Js wroag. Yos may nffer aaoriag bsek-
Tehe. beadseheo, dliylneis, AejnaatU 
pains, getting np at a ght*, swrillag. 

'COuatry'oveY. X>M*'*atImalata tbe foae-
• i rtoB d the kidaeya and help tbea to 

r«8tt-"WrT««»aoaa wage from the 
blood. They eealaia aothlBs bamfoL 
Oet OeenVtoday. Dea witb oeafldsaea. 
At aUdrng etoree. 

EXPEBTLX handling their land
ing craft, ebast guardsmen bring a 
barge loaded with soldiers to shore 
throngh~the~treacherCus~8nrr'ot'the 
Sonth PaeifiCi This bbat was 
swamped, but the crew managed to 
land the troops, entrusted to tbeir 
eare; 

during the coming years, fears of 
a war with England caused anxious 
naval authorities to survey our 
naval strength, additional cutters 
were authorized and built, all of 
which served with distinction in the 
War of 1812. 

The Civil war wrought havoc with 
the revenue cutter service, although 
all its vessels fought on the side of 
the Union. Trained crews and of
ficers, tom between divided loyal
ties, left the service to join their 
respective sides. To fill the places 
of tiiese men, having decades of 
service, and-experience^ relaxed 
standards made possible'the admis
sion of some unfit, rinorally and men
tally, and soon after the war a com
plete reorganization pf the service 
was riecessairy. And' this reorgani
zation was thorough. 

New ships were constructed and 
in 1876 an.academy was established 
to train officers. Although at first 
the a'cadenny was mer(ely a barkeh-
tine,, "The Dobbin," anchored off 
New Bedford and later the "Chase" 
at Baltimore, no niove did more to 
establish the "esprit de corps" of 
the coast guard, retain and pass on 
its .traditions and raise thei service 
to the high standards of unity that 
it has achieved today. The present 
coast guard academy.at New. Lon
don, Conn., compares favorably 
with Annapolis and West Point.. 

Police Duty in Alaska. . 
Meanwhile the service, was en

trusted with new duties, while its 
old functions were enlarged With the 
growth of the nation. The.acquisi
tion of Alaska was an important 
event for the coast jguard, ior to it 
was given the obligation of enforc
ing law and order in the territory. 
When the Japs invaded the Aleu
tian Islands, the decades of experi
ence of the coast guard in the.wild 
unpredictable waters of the Arctic 
is bearing fruit. 

In 1915 the coastguard was merged 
with the life saving service and for 
the first time the name '"COAST 
GUARD" was ofTicially recognized, 
The merger o'f these two units was 
a lofiical d.evelopment, ior the cutter 
and life saving units were both 
branches of the treasury department 
arid had operated closely for many 

.years. The lighthouse divisi_on was 
not made an official membc'f'of the 
coast guard "family" until 1939. 

World War I found the coast 
guard, as usual, ready for anything. 
A terse.presidential, message "Plari 
One . . . Acknowledge." trans
ferred thc coast guard ships and 
personnel into the navy for the dura
tion.. Coa.st guard ofTicers were 
assigned to duty at naval stations 
and on nayal ships throughout the 
world with many being given com-

: mand posts. The cutters as usual 

were placed in convoy and escort 
service.-

The period following the Armistice 
saw the construction of the modern 
coast guard fleet. New Diesel and 
steam cutters were designed and 
built. Smaller,' fast, patrol boats 
were developed. New equipment 
was installed on shore stations. Air 
power was made a vital part (A the 
coast guard with the construction of 
bases bn the Atlantic and Pacific. 
A fleet of planes of the newest de
sign were assigned to the service 
and so coast guard aviation, long a 
cherished dream,. was a reality. 

When the country thinks of coast 
guard law enforcement, it. usually 
associates it with Prohibition. Al
though the coast guard was given 
the unpopular job of enforcing that 

TntfortuHate~aCt'lt~mari'a|«"tif.m"akr 
the best of it. In fact through Pror 
hibition the coast guard developed 
a valuable uitelllgence unit which 
today, serves the cause of national 
defense as part ofthe naval toteUi
gence. But prohibition waa only one 
of the law-enforctog jobs of the 
versatile coast guard. The Nar
cotics, Oil Pollution, Whaling and 
Alien Smuggling are just a few ot 
the marine law? enforced by the na
tion's maritime police force. 

But greatest of all the hundred, 
.fiftyrfour years of the coast guard 
history has been this great global 
war that will rid the world of tyr-

ON THE 
. FRON. :ii' 
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TO CUT DOWN 
TABLE 

PAD REVEBSIBLE^TOPANO 
BOTTOM FJsPWER CHirfTZ' 

SIDES OF PAD 
REEN 

FrftEP 
WITH 

GATHERS 

SEAM 

.A RE you using one rooni for 
^^livtog and bedroom these 
days? Or perhaps ybu have had 
to put an extra cot to some corner 
of your house or apartment. In 
either case it is worth while to 
give a little extra care to the day
time appearance of the bed. A fiat 
box on casters holies all the bed
ding ior the simple cot shown 
here and slides underneath out of 
sight. 

This: arrangement- makes it' pos
sible . to cover the cot and pad 
with neatly fitted slip covers 
(vhich give it all the. dignity of a 
real sofa. The contrasting side 
Section of plain material around 
the pad with end and center back 
cushions to match it is a nice 
touch. The improvised table from 

odds and ends also helps to make 
the couch do day as well as night 
duty.' 

NOTE—This Illustration is from BOOK 
6. Of thc scries of homcmakinc booklets of. 
terecl with these articles. Every pace oi 
this 32-pagc book gives clear stcp.-by-step 
directions for things to make yoiir homo 
more . attractive with odds' and ends oi 
things on hand and.inexpensive materials, 
now available. To set a copy cf Book 6 
send 15 cents with name and address to: 

MRS^RUTB WYETU SPEARS ' 
Bedford EUUs New York 

Orawer 10 
Enclose IS cents for Book No. 6. 

Nama ...•......^........•,.,.••...... 

Address . . . ; 

DOANSPlLLS 

. CREWMEN OB a coast guard • cotter' assigned to resene work in 
the English channel keep anzions watch as. thiey scan the choppy, waters 
fbr soldiers who were tossed toto the sea when thdr tovasion barge was 
sunk. This flotilla of cotters saved htmdreds of men dortog the D-Bay 
peHod. 

RELAXING with a bit of non
sense, a coast guardsman on Saipan 
dolls op to Japanese garments. 
He is garbed in a silk kimono and 
brocaded obi. He shades himself 
with a fancy parasol while he takes 
aim at a parakeet with a Jap ma
chtoe gun. 

rariy and oppression. Three of the 
guard's, cutters made naval history 
.by signal success against ̂ he sub
marine. Fiirst it was the Campbell, 
which in 12 hours of gruelling ac
tion depth-bombed five enemy 
U-bbats and ishelled, rammed and 
sank a sixth in a running battle 
while guarding a convoy. Then 
followed the Icarus, 165 feet of .fight
ing fury, which sank a U-boat off 
tlie Carolina coast and took 33 pris
oners. The Spencer, sister ship of 
the Campbell, reached her peak of 
glory by sinking a sub stalking a 
convoy.. 

Beach Patrol. 
. The famo4 beachj^rol reached 

.i'ts..heights with',̂ the'-o t̂uro, convis-
tion and elimination ol the sub-land
ed,, would-be saboteurs who were 
trapped by an alert coast guardsman 

,ca.I>ong Island's desolate shores. On 
guai'd against bfiier laridings coast 
guard dogs and horse patrols now 
are ready to give any intruder a 
warm reception. Tlio port security 
force, a similar unit, protects piers 
and harbors. . , 

This war has seen thc full develop
ment of coast guard aviation. \\Tiore 
onco coast guard fliers flow in bad 
weather on many-nn errand of mer
cy, they now skim over the vast 
expanses of the ocean acting as air 
umbrellas for victory convoys, on 
constant alert for lurking subs. To 
tho fleet of flying boats of peacetime 
have been added the deadly "King-
fi.shers," sleek, trim planes flown by 
the same experienced nien who fly 
in any weather, under any condi
tions. 

One moro hew branch of the serv
ice is the SPARS, the women's re
serve of the coast guard, aimed at 
replacing coast guardsmen on shore 
stations throughout the country. 
SPAR officers train at the academy 
at New London and enlisted person
nel at the new training school at 
Palm Beach, Fla. Over 7,000 
SPARS are now on duty but by the 
end of. the year 9,000 will be wear-
tog the coast guard blue. 

So, whether in peace or war, the 
coast guard's greatest pride is to 
live faithful to its motto, "Semper 
Paratus," "Always Ready." And 
coastguardsmen are always ready-
to save lives, patrol beaches,. cap
ture smugglers, watch for icebergs,, 
or flght the enemies of their coun-
'try. 

S. African Natives Store 
Grain in Huge Baskets 

Natives of South Africa may not 
put all of their eggs in one bas
ket, but in huge hampers they 
store,a. good deal of their grain. 
The average one, for exainple, 
holds 18 largie bags of gram. 

Although the climate is quite 
dry, the baskets, called "isilula," 
are. so tightly woven that no rain 
can leak toto them. They also 
keep Out most rodents. 

X-Rays Jb'rom Radio Tubes 

X-rays are eiViitted by. all radio 
tu'pas, from the small receiving 
types to the giant high-voltage 
transmitttog varieties. But the 
only harmful rays are those pfo-
duceil by the large tubes which 
are, therefore, shielded with lead, 
glass;/ 

MONEY PANT BUY 
aspirini faster-acting, more derondable 
tban genuine, pure St. Joseph .\iipiriu, 
worlds largest seller at lOtf. V>t:y.pay 
more? Big 100 tablet size for only 2Si. 

So Crisp-SoTasiy 

ICE KRisn 
"The Qralas are Qrcst Foods"- J^fMSyy 

• Kellogg's Rice Krispies equal the 
whole ripe grain m nearly all the 
protective food elements declared 
essential to hiuridh nutrition. 

(m. 

Oh Every Beachhead It's the Coast Guard That Puts 'Em Ashore 
der the terrific Nazi flre that made 
a literal hell of the beach. Coast 
guard crews operated transports, 
L£Ts, LCIs and landing barges' in 
those heavily mined waters. A flotil
la of coast guard 83-footers—dubbed 
"match boxes"—boldly and tire-

Coast guardsmen landed the ma
rines at Tulagi. They were under, 
flre at Guadalcanal. They were to 
tltere again at Tarawa. They 
manned landing barges storriiing the 
beaches of Cape GtoUcester and 
Bougainville, Kwajalein and Eniwe-
tok in'^e Marshalls, Hollandia and 
Wakde and Biak in the invasion of 
Dutch New Guinea. 

More recently, when navy task 
fcrceji moved against Saipan to the 
Marianas, coast guardsmen operat

ed assault transports and tank land
ing ships, and coxswains and gun 
crews were at their posts in the 
LCVPS that swarmed to the Saipan 
beaches. ' 

On the other side of the world, 
coast guardsmen landed 'em. in 
North Africa, on Sicily and at bloody 
Salerno. On D-Day when the Lib
eration Armada swept across the 
English channel to breiacb Hitler's 
vaunted Festung'~£uropit to Nor-
m'andy, coast guardsmen were tm-

lessly poked amidst wreckage and 
mines to save the lives of more than 
800 American and Allied soldiers and 
sailors to the first 24 hours of tova
sion under heavy shell-fire from Ger
man shore implacements. 

after only 10-day 

treatment with 

SORETONE 

Foster D. Soell, Inc., well.kaown cc: ; tt
ing chemists, have just completed a t.'st 
with a group of mea and n-omcn suffcriag 
from Athlete's Fooc These people wera 
told to nse Soretone. At the cad of oolji a 
ttn-dlf test period, their feet were esaaa* 
ined ia rwo. wars: 1. Scrapings were takes 
firom tfae feet and cxanu'nid by the bacteri
ologist. 2. Each subjea was ezaintned hf a 
physidaa. We qaote from the report: 

"After tin us8 of Soretone according tn 
tte diroctioiis m tte latel fbr a pedod 
of mtiMOltxii, 80.6% of the cases 
riwwea clftical iBWnffewent ot aa infec
tion Hfftlcli rs wost stnteom to centreL" 
Ifflptoreraeiou wet* showo in the irmp-
terns of Athlete's Foot-the. itciUac bim* 
ing. redness, ct& The report nr*: 

I n our opinion Soretone is ef venr def
inite tenefit in t te treatment ef tliis 
disease, «Mch is coinnoidy imown as 
'Atlilete's Foof/• 
So if Adilete's Foot ereobles yoa, doa't tea* 
potim with this aastr. deriUsb, stobbota 
infctctieti. Get Stxumnol MdCetMM * 
Robbiaa, Iiift, Btidgepon, CoosweiicDt. 

.-i 

' ' * - * • ' • ' - ' ' -
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f FiewcMMaiHis surra, '^mssm, 
FRIDAY—SATURPAY-

IOU>Bl3Ck 
Donald O'CONNOR 

Pegsy RVAN 

Chapter 8 "THE i>HANtOIVI" 

SUNDAY^MONDAY 

c/-ove... ^ o v e . . . : . 

One Day Only TUESDAY One Day Only 

There is a Man Shortage BUT 

"You Can't Ration Love'* 
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY—AVaiMJ 

|t BEST.OF THE WEST AND THE WEST AMIS BEST! 
JOEL McCREA-MAUREEN O'HARA-LINDA DAIHJtLL 

BUFFALOBltl, 
* * "^ cfv7FC///V/C0Wf^ 

N I C I V I V I A I L 

HILLSBOBO GUABIIIIT! SHyiNGS BA I i r 
incorporated 1889 . 

HILLSBO'RO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSIT .̂rnade during the, first.thwe business days 
of the month draw interest from the 'first day 

• of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boies for Rent 
Plus Tas 

2. CO a Veai 

UNCLE SAM NEEOS YOUR 

PULPWOOll 
to CttnY Sopiilies 

iM. 

lilt's a long way from here to the fronts. Your 
pulpwood is needed to make vital wrappings that 
will get food and fighting equipment there safely. 
Sell it to Brown Company. Ceiling prices paid for 
rough or sap-jp€!eled; 
HARDWOOD: White birch, yellow birch, grey 
birch, black birch, rock maple, soft maple, ash, 
beech, black cherry. 
SOFTWOOD: Spruce, fir and hetnlock. 

S,U OUft LOCAL fiUYEft: 
J. $.TeUer . . . . . - VaOeyHotel,JHilkboro,N.E 

on Monday, Taesday and Tf edUesday 
of wrifa direct to 

LEGION LETTER .NO. 16. 
(continued from page 1) 

it. Said he wouldn't swap it ior any 
thing;̂  

Anotber..J'&cent .nedpifint of the 
Good Conduct .Medal is lialph Rokes. 
Wesley Hills received his sometime' 
ago but it has just been brought to 
my attention. 'Ralph, who had been 
at Anzio for some time, is now some
what north of there. 

PFC Neal Malletti had a week's fur
lough which he spent here in town. 
He returned to Lincoln, Nebraska 
where he was assigned as a radio 
operator mechanic gunner in a B-17. 

Other boys ih town on leave were 
Pvt. Wesley McCltire who was here 
from Florida on a 14-day furlough. 
Wendell King and family were hare 
for a week. Wendell expects to be 
in i^ewportfor the rest of the sum
mer."' 

.Goxdoii.5ttdsbji;jyjJB,Miĵ cJiM-eight 
days here. Red Nay, Wendell Fox, 
Bill Bartlett and. Phil Lang, were 
home alsOr 

Bill Sweeney had. a few. hours with 
his family..after bobt cainp before 
leaving fbr Mississippî  Those of you 
who have undergone the fsimplicity" 
of stowing y.o.ur.^r in a seabag, will 
appreciate tjie fact'that, someone was 
hard up for wearing apparel when 
they relieved Bill, not only once, but 
twice of all his clothing.. 

I wish to correct an error. I made 
in the last letter. It should have, read 
S/Sgt. Richard White instead of Cor
poral. 

B6n. Griswold and Harvey Black 
have passed their physical and are 
waiting to.be, called. 

Jerry Carnes is now a" Sgt. and 
writes that he is in the Service Bat
tery at Camp Shelby, Miss. He says 
it is terrifically hot there^went to 
Hattiesburg one day and it tbok two 
hours to get out of camp as the 
buses were so full and it was the 
feame returning. Toiii Seymour is in 
the same battalion, only in a differ
ent battery. Jerry had seen Tom 
once at that writing. Jerry is now 
the proud daddy of a daughter born 
recently in Maiden, Mass. ' . 

Don Madden expects to complete 
his preliminary training at Sampson 
and be home on a short leave the first 
of August. 

MISS EVA M. HEATH 

. Miss Eva M. Heatb, 6o, died at 
a Concord hospital, Wednesday 
mbroing, Jnly 26. She wa.s a na-
Mve citikanjgs.andA dajightet x>f 
Orrah and Mary B. (Peeuey) 
Heath. She was a resident of 
Billsboro for many years. 

She is survived by a brother, 
Wilbur A. Heath of Tiltdn, and. a 
half-brother, Alberto Heath of 
Springfield, Mass., a niece, MarjO' 
rie Jane Heath, and four nephews. 

Funeral services were held.from 
the Woodbury Funeral home Sat
urday afternoon, July 2.9th. with 
Rev. P. A. M. Coad of the Smith 
Memorial church officiating. The 
bearers were Bari, Roy and Paul 
Heath, Howard Stevens, Ronald 
Buttrick and Cyrus Phelps. 

Jnterment was made ill the fam 

j ANTRIM ITEMS-^^ 
, (r!ohtinued from page 1) \ 

Mr. and Mrs; Chester Kendrick from 
Fairhaven, Mass., for a few, days 
over the laat of the week. 

Mrs. K. W. Eidredge, Mtes Mabelle 
ElSredge; Mrs.-TTonTHuhl and Mrs. 
Ethel Boeder 'were Ifashua. visitors 
Monday. 

Christie Eliinwood has moved his 
family to the Hastinga tenement 
recently vacated by the Nay family. 

WOMEN'C CLUB 
GARDEN PARTY • ^ ^ 

The Women's Club Garden Party 
wiaa held at this home of Mrs. Guy 
D. tibbetts, with many booths and 
Jtfthipg, \n. 'pygL-e^ of scheduled coni' . 
mittees. JA bond and-stamir'table' 
under"Mrs. William. Hurlin, netted" 
several thousand dollars toward the 
XJSS Knox campaign. Many ..attrac
tive war stamp corsages were sold. 

. — . . ., •. - - , In the afternoon tea was served on 
Miss Florence Brown of Concord ^ gy^ .porch, and coffee and sand-

* -* M.- «̂ ««i wn«f t>iirt .^^Yies in the eventog. 

Jnterment was made tu the f a " • „ « - > , loiieer. 
ily lot at _Grafton Xent^r. under ^««f f J « J 

was a g^est of Mrs. Cora Hunt part 
of last week. . 

Capt and Mrs. Jack Evans and 
Mr. and. Mrs. David. Pitcher of 
Springfield were guests of the Robin
sons at the lake over the week-end. 

Milton Hall has retumed to his 
work. Mrs. Hall and the two chil
dren will 'remain at the lake two 

the direction of P h i i p j . Wood
bury ,-mortid ian i— 

Card of Thanka 

For the many deeds of kindness 
extended to MiSs Eva M.. Heath 
during her past illness aud for the 
expressions of sympathy shown us 
in qur . recent bereavem nt, we 
wish To express our sincere and 
heartfelt thaiiks to all the friends 
aid neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Heath 
Tilton, N . U . 

Alberto Heath . . w 

MRS. MURIELS. CLEMENT 

Mts. Muriel B. Clement, wife of 
Wilfred C. Clement, died at her 
home In the Upper Village after'a 
long illness. 

She was born in Meford^ Qutarjo, 
March .28, 1891, daughter -of 
Thomas J, and Mary J. Smith 
For the past 20 years she had re 
sided in Hillsboro. 

Mrs/ Clement . was an active 
niember of Purlingbeck grange of 
East Washington until-^illnessforc. 
ed her to retire from such activi
ties. For several years kbe Was 
lecturer at the grange. 

Survivors aire her husbandi Wil
fred C. Clement; a daughter, Mrs. 

. ^ Ronald Lacey; a sister, Mrs. Aza-

John Grimes was in town Tn '̂ing *^ j ! l S e ! « ^ : ^ H » l . ^ ' ^ l S : " ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. .Samuel Straw and 
daughter from Hampden, Ct., Were 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Swett last Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rbbert Claflin and 
two children from Wobum, Mass., 
spent part of last week with their 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Warren. Mrs. 
Stanley Austen and three children 
from West Swanzey also joined the. 
fanuly party for a day. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson have 
retumed to their home m.Springfield 
after a two weeks' vacation at the 
Robinson cottage at Gregg .Lake. Mr. 
Robiiison landed a 5% lb. bass while 
he was here. 

Mrs. Lottie Cleveland is entertain
ing her. grandson Ronald Ashford 
from Concord. 

Reginald Cleveland Is now in train
ing at Fort McClennan, Alabama 
and at last report was. in the station 
hospital 

Mrs. Harry Gokey and her 
friend Mrs. Watt from Bridgeport, 
Conn, are spending a few days at.the 
Bowman house on Wallace Street, 

Miss Elsie Kingman of Boston 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Swett, 

Stair Sergeant Robert Swett has 
been transferred from Califomia' to 
Fort Benj. Harrison in Indiana. 

The statement in a recent issue 
conceming Walter Murphy, who lost 
his life at the Hartford circus fire 
was incorrect. 

A Doll Carriage Parade was a 
feature of fhe aftemoon, in charge 
of Mrs. Emest Ashford. Miss Joan 
Griswold wtoning first prize and Miss 
Carolyn Grant second. The prizes 
were corsages of war savtog stamps. 
Judges: Miss Ethel Muzzey of An
trim, Boston, Miss Helen Burr of 
Middletown, Conn., and Miss Helen 
Wallace of Antrim and Tryon, Sbufh 
Carolina.' • 

In t̂He ̂ vFntor anprbgram- by; the 
children was enjoyed, abo a solo by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney.. accompanied 
by Mr. Ralph Winslow. Mrs. Vera 
Butterfleld and Mr. Alwyn Young in
troduced songs for community sing
ing in a novel way. 

After the program, what was left 
on the various tebles was sold at 
auction. Mr. Hiram W.' Johnson, 
auctioneer. . 

General arianeements were in 

few calls one day the first of the 
inonth.He has graduated from Camp 
Lee in Virginia and is now a Lieuten
ant. . . . • • ' • .̂ 

Sgt. Wilmer Brownell was another 
recent weekender from Quantico, Va. 

All you former "Thespians" who 
have trod the boards at ye old Town 
Hall will be iiiterested in the new 
scenerj' and curtain. Remember how 
we used to long for red velvet drapes 
to replace the heavy and unwieldy 
curtain? Well, there they hing and 
they sure look good, although I think 
the memory of the palnis, lake and 
spider (?) will long stay in our mem
ories. The back drop is a.view of 
Gregg Lake and very well done. New 
fireproof flats replace the old and all 
in all is a big improvement. 

Antrim once more went over the 
top. in the-5th War Bond Drive so 
the citizens of Antrim.are not going 
to iet any of you down. .On the night 
of the first day of the drive, the,druni 
corps held up traffic for a spell on 
Main Street while they gave an exhi
bition of their skill. They're doing 
right well under the tutelage of 
George Defoe. The Legion has been 
sponsoring a series of dances for 
various organizations includinjj the 
drum corps and Boy Scouts and they 
have been very well attended. 

"Primarily" speaking, we had a 
flurry of excitement at the polls last 
weelc with two candidates in town 
running fpr Representative to the 
State Legislature. The result of the 
voting disclosed the fact that William 
Hurlin won out over Herbert Wilson 
with a score.of 120-7.8. 

I am very grateful to Elsie Freethy 
for continuing to carry pn in getting 
out this letter. She has been most 
helpful in the past and has expressed 
a willingness to assist in any way she 
can wherever she may be. Next fall 
she goes to Robinson Seminary in 
Exeter, N. H., and I'm sure you all 
join with me in my thanks for her 
continued interest in this letter. 

Drop us a line when yoti can as it's 
news from you as individuals that the 
rest of you are interested in. 

Sincerely, 
Dorothy Proctor. 

two brothers, James A. Smith and 
Thomas W. Smith of Schenectady, 
N. Y.; also several nieces, neph
ews aud one grandchild. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the home in the Upper Village. 
Thursday, August 3rd, at 2:30 p. 
m. The Matthews Funeral Home 
is in cbarge of arrangements. 

BENNINGTON 
(Continued from page 1) 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Rev. and Mrs. Frank A. M. 
Coad wish to announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Ber
nice ElaineCoad, to Lt. Kenneth 
A. McLeod, N; A. F,, of Peterboro. 
Lt. McLeod is stationed at Fort 
Devens 

arrangements 
charge of the Ways and Means Com
mittee of the club: Mrs. Wallace 
George, Mrs. John Griffin and Miss 
Faye Benedict, assisted by the various; 
sub-committees. . . 

Walter Daniel Murphy was. the son 
of John J. Murphy and Addie Fish 
Murphy, yi^o lived over forty years 
ago near the residence of Huigh Gra-
ham in a house which Jhas been 
destroyed by fire. Mr. MUrphy and' 
his son lost their lives at the fire 
and Mrs. Murphy, died two days later 
from bunm she received at the fiire. 

Their flve year old daughter is still 
in the Municipal Hospitel in a serious 
condition, with an even chance for 
recovery. Her face,' arnu and the 
lower parts of her body were badly 
burned. Mr. ahd Mrs. Murphy will 
have the sympathy of many friends 
who remember them when this was 
their home. They now live at 117. 
Eas,t 5th' St.; Plainfield, Ct. 

Mrs Albert Thornton returned 
Friday firom a vacation spent with 
her sister at Niagara, Falls and a 
two days visit with Rev. and Mrs. 
William Kittredge at their home 
in Clinton, N. Y. 
• Mr and Mrs. John Gill of Cleve-, 

laud, Ohio, are with Miss Molly 
The wedding ha« b.en planned ^ - - n for two weeks 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

August Sale of all non rationed 
play shoes and sandals starts Thurs
day. Regularly priced $2.98 -to 
$3.65. You can noV have your, 
choice Of ladies! sizes for only $1.99. 
Children's $1.79. 

' • • * ' • . * 

Carter's men's overalls came in 
this week, both in bib and dungaree 
styles. Best q u a l i t y sanforized 
denims in all sizes. Overalls are still 
on the quota basis to dealers. 

• • ,* * 
"We got something!" yells George 

VICTORY GARDENS INSPECTED 

Our boys and girls came out won
derfully well on the inspection which 
took place last Thursday. The boys 
averaged 87 1-5% and girls 84 5-7 
per cent. . . . . ' 

One of the boys had a perfect 
score of 100%—Sylvio Zanga. One 
girl, Stella Gemote, had 95% and 
two girls and one boy had 94%, Ste
phen Chase, Janet Wheeler and 
Patricia Diemond. 

The rest of the marks are as fol-
lowJs: Peter Martel 84, Josephine 
Zanga 82, Anna Yakorakis 82, Ray
mond Cemota 82, Sammy Zachos 76; 
Marie Gashion 74, Lorette Sullivan 
7 2 . • . , . • 

The boys ahd girls will be teught 
oh Friday tb can their products thus 
releasing a like amount of commer
cial food for the war effort. Miss 
Annie Lindsay who is the "4-H", 
leader of both boys and girls is a 
tireless worker and with the help of 
the county agents has inspected these 
gardens and will sponsor the canning 
demonstration. Sewing is not neglec
ted, organization js sponsored, fair 
play is the keynote, these children 
are future men and w;omen. Aren't 
you proud of them? 

Rev. Harrison Packard of Antrim 
preached at t h e Congregational 
Church on Sunday last. 

Mrs. William Gerrard of Holyoke 
and Mrs. Nellie Jennison of Milford 
are guests of Miss Lorenia Kimball. 

Mrs, Emma Joslin spent .several 
days at the home of Mrs. Nellie Vose 
in Antrim last week. 

Periey Warren waa badly injured 
when his hay fork failed to catch. He 
jumped but not quick enough. He 
was thrown a number of feet sustain
ing lacerations, bruises, bad strain on 
his arm and leg, a long gash on his 
forehead. He is, very lucky to be 
alive. 

Mrs. Harold Browii and children 
of Worcester are with Mrs. Nellie 
JEiVench. 

for this Sunday at 4:30 p. m. in 
the Smith Memorial Congregation
al church. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. N. Bibeau of 
Putnam, Cohn., have recently .an
nounced the engagement. of their 
daughter, Claire Pauline, to 
George Joseph Falardeau, U. S. 
Army, son of Mr.and Mrs. Emile 
Falardeau of Hillsboro. 

Card of Tbanks 
I wish to thank all my friends 

for their gifts of flowers and sym
pathy cards sent to me while I was 
in the hospital. 

* Anna Normandin 

Keuneth Paige Is spending this 
week with bis father in Boston. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church are making preparations 
for a lawn sale on August xSth. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and florar work. Telephone 141, 
Church St..'Hillsboro 24tf 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqaare" Henniker 
Leave Watch;and:Clock work 

at 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

as he opened up a couple of cases of 
sneakers. Believe it or not they are 
here . . . Ball Band make too. 0. 
P. A. ceiling price for premier lace 
to toe style sizes 2 H to 6 boys $2:S0, 
inen's sizes $2.50. , 

T A S K E R ' S 

SIliS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A^SIl^irs^ftSSE Henniker, N. H. 
Cortcord Offlce: 77 North Main St. 

AUCTION SALE 
. ' — O F — " . . ,: ' . 

Personal Property 
• • •• • — D f — . 

Henniker, N. H. 
The •ubteriber, agabnt for doting out geo<ls and chattels frem the 

BUNNELL'S DWELLING ON BRIDGE STREET, will sell 
by pnblie auction on 

Saturday August 5/ at 10 a«m. 
antiques, among the more modem pieces in part as follows: fine old maple 
desk with original brasses, large chestnut and walnut secretary, pine blanket 
chest and several other different sizes dovetailed chests, spool 4 drawer 
chest, variety of buckets and round old boxes, «opper~buckets, iron kettles, 
brass andirons and tongs, flintlock ahd other old guns, swing leg maple 
table, several drop leaf tables, three and four leg light stands, saw buck 
table, curly maple four post bed, nice old pine chamber set with hand 
painted flowers, other beds, springs, nuittresses; gbod lot of blankets, quilts, 
sheets, pillow slips, towels, table linen, black walnut dress.er, dressers, 
bureaus, commodes, Bostoh rocker, gentleman's.chair, gold leaf bridal chair 
with hand carved decorations, five-slat ladder back chair, other ladder backs, 
and many other chairs, Victorian 7-piece parlor set, stove, beautiful French 
china limogeS dining set, variety of other china and crockery, silverware, 
kitchen and pantryware, sandwich and a variety of other glass, upright 
piano in flne condition, victrola and records, mandolin, 9x12 reversible art 
square, riigs, tennis net, lanterns, lamps, clocks, mirrors, pictures, books, 
and many other itenis not listed. Lunch will be served by the Ladies of 
the M. E. Church. 

Terms cash. ' -
P. H. CRAWFORD, Arent. 
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